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INTBODOCTIOU 
In this work an attanpt has bean mada to obtain accurate information 
on tha rata of growth of worker, drone, and tjuean larvae of the honeybee, 
Apia aallifera Linn. Aaide from the interest from the scientific point 
• 
of view, it waa thought that a comparlBon of the rata of growth of worker 
and queen larvae would be of intereot to the quean breeder. 
BISTOBICAL 
Until oonparativdly recent times, little or nothing was known con­
cerning the rate of growth of honeybee larvae. Ciieshire (1886) states 
in one place that the mature larvae ?/eigh nearly twice as much aa the 
adult bee into which it traneforas. In another place he makes the 
statement that the honeybee increases about 1400 times in weiglt during 
its larval life. 
The first important work on the rats of growth of honeybee larvae 
{ 
! was by Straus (1911). Eia results with worker larvae may be briefly 
j tabulated as follows: 
J 
I EGGS LiEVAE 
i 
j 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 dsys 6 
I m£: mgj mg^ mg^; mgj; mgj icg. 
: 0.06 0.3 3.4 33.3 100.1 134.5 153.2 
His results with drone larvae may be tabulated aa followst 
1 
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LAEVAE 
3 days 3 daya 4 dsys 5 to 6 days 
mg' £5&! mi S&! 
a.Ci2 16.50 142.00 192.00 
211.00 
7 days 8 daya 9 days 
_JS£i ESSi JSfii-
300.0 405.00 343.00 
376.00 347.00 
Nelson and Sturtavant (1924), using a method similar to that of 
Straus on worker larvae, obtained the follovring data: 
ffOBKEH LARYA^ 
1 day 2 days 3.days 4 days -5 days 6 days 
JSai 2£! • mg. mg. 
0.650 4.745 24.262 93.378 144.85 142.966 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The experimental work- was done during the auimers of 192S and 1929 
in Zoology Department of Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa. Italian baee 
from the College Apiary were used. Standard ten-franse hivea were used 
and strong colonies in two or three hive-bodies were selected. 
METHODS OF PHOCEDDBE 
The first necessity in this experiment was a method of obtaining 
larvae of known ages in considerable nonbers. The greater the difference 
in age of the individual larvae of any given age group, tie lass 
accurate the results would be. Since the methods of obtaining the larvae 
in the two years and with the different kinds of larvae were vary 
diffsrent, the discussion of methods can bo conveniently divided into 
four parts: ( l)  Worker larvae (1928); (2) Worker larvaa (1929); (3) 
Drone larvae; and (4) Queen larvae. 
Worker Larvae 1328 
A two-8tory observation hive wag used. Eacl; atory had a single 
frame with a queen excluder placed in between them so that tho queen 
could be confined to either story at Aill. The colony was built up by 
the addition of brood and bees until it was strong enou^ so that the bees 
would occupy both frames. Thi queen wag in tha lower fraice for the 
greater part of the time and laid normally there. A frame whicl had been 
above an excluder in a normal hive for more t-h«in three days was removed 
and the bees ahaken off. The frame was so select'ild that it had empty 
cells and unsealed brood, but no e •ga. Tl 9 frame in the upper atory of the 
ohaervatien hive waa removed and the bees shaken in front of the hive. The 
fraaje, containing unsealed brood but no eggs, was placed in the upper atory 
of the observation hive. One or t.vo hours after, when the bees bad settled 
down, the queen was hunted out on the ccanb in the lower story and removed 
by opening the glass wall of tha hive and picking her up with the fingers. 
I She was placed in the upper story with ae little confusion as possiblQ, She 
I vaa kept under observation until she laid the first eggs. The time of 
i 
i laying the first egg was recorded. Three hours after laying the first egg 
I t};e queen was placed below. About thirty-aijc hours after the quean was 
j first placed above ghe was again placed above, kept under observation 
; until she laid again and removed and placed below three houra after 
laying the first egg. 
The frame was now removed from the observation colony; the beeo 
war® flihaken off; the frame was marked fdth a mamber and waa placed over 
en excl-udar in a Mulleins queen rearing hive wit! other frainea of brood, 
ilnotlsr frame containing unsealed brood and empty cells, but no egge, 
was placed in the upper atory of the observation hive and more eggs of 
known age were obtained in the «anj-o way. 
The frames placed in the Mulleins queen rearing hive v^ere removed at 
definite intervals so that groups of larvae of certain ages were obtained. 
All of the larvae produced egg3 laid in the three hour periods were 
weighed at the same Bitting in order to eliminate the effects of chijnge 
of anvironment due to the ramoval of the frame and from the hive. The 
larvae vvare removed from the frame by means of a transferring needle in 
the caae of the smaller ones, and, by means of a pair of forceps, in the 
case of the larger ones. Adhering food waa removed by washing the larvae 
in water and the larvae were then dried by placing them on a blotter. Tl::ey 
were weigtied in watch, glasses in groups of five or ten, depending on the 
I 
I size, by means of a chemical balance accurate to one-tenth milligram, 
i It was planned to obtain groups of larvae at age intervals of six 
I 
hours from six to 144 hours, but due to unforacsen conditions, the series 
I could not be completed. Larvae from two qtuaena were uaed. The results ob« 
; tained are recorded in Tables II and III and ^ill bs discussed in con­
junction the results obtained in 1929. 
Worker Larvae 1929 
In the summer of 1929, a different method of obtaining larvae of known 
I -S* 
! ages was daviasd. A two story obaervatlon bivs with a q.Uban excluder 
betAcan the upper and lower atory was again tnade up and strengthened by 
the addition of brood and bees until tha baas occupied both the upper and 
t lower frames. The upper story in addition to having glase aides was pro­
vided with screen wire^ twelve nieshes to tl-e inch, on the inaide of the 
glass. When the glass was removed the scraan formed the wall of tl e upper 
story. It was found that, if the operator were careful not to breathe on 
the bees, they would continue their work without interruption when the 
glass was rascovad. Small sticks of wood were cut of such eiza t} at they 
coull be inserted tightly into the mashes of the screen with their innar 
and entering tha cells of the coinb for about one-half inch. As the quean 
laft a cell after laying, one of these sticks was inserted into tha 
opening of the cell through the screen wire. Tha screen served to hold 
the stick which was used only as a temporary mark. When the (iuean fin­
ished laying a series of oggs ^d rested, each of these cells was marked 
! by means of a q,ulck dryine lacouar applied with a stick to ths aide of cell. 
i 
! It was found that the lacnuer would remain on tha wall of the cell for 
j several weeks, and after drying, it did not interfere in sryway with the 
I 
; work of the bees. 
i 
I It was desired to obtain groups of larvae at age intervals of six 
hours from six hours to 144 hotirs. A fraim containing eggs and unsealed 
brood and s^e empty cells waa taken from tha brood-chamber of a strong 
! hiva, designated Colony B. The bess were shaken off and tha frame was 
placed in the upper story of the observation hive. Aftar tl e bees had 
occupied the new frame, the queen was placed above and kept under constant 
observation for a period of two l:our3 after laying ths first egg. A» 
the quaan laft a givena call, it v/ae temporarily marVad by means of & 
stick Inserted into the opening of the cell through the screen. 
Later the aide of cell v^aa marked by means of tr e lacciMer as stated 
above. After the two hour obaervation period, the q,ueen remained in the 
upper story and continued to lay in the comb. Six end one-half hours after 
the beginning of the firut observation p-^riod, the tiuaen was observei for 
another two period hours and calls marked ag above. Again thirteen tourg 
and nineteen and one-hsJlf hours after the beginning of the first ob-
sarvation period, the calls in -("hich the tjueen laid -ftare marked as above. 
Ths follovdng illustrations v^ill aarva to show the method of marking used. 
0 0 0 0 
let. eeries 2nd. ssriss Sri. series 4th series 
It was found th&t A-hen green or red lacquar was used, the marked call 
coull be more eafiily found than v.hen white was used and tho former colors 
v.ere adopted. 
It was found that, on the sversgg, the quean would lay about fifty 
eggs in a two-hour parloti. The actual numbers ranged from thirty-five up 
to aixty-fiva. It wag necBssarj' to use great care in making tie calls in 
order not to excite the quean. 
At the end of the fourth two-hour observation period the frema vj&9 
carefally removal from the upper story of the obaervation hive and another 
frame, containing eggs, and unsealed brood and empty calls, taken from the 
brood-chamber of Colony B was placed in the observation hive immediately. 
The queen was removed from the frame and placed in the upper story of the 
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obaarvation hlvs on the new frame. Tha baas ware shaken off in front of 
the obsarvation hive and the frenia, marked I, /'as placed in tVa brood-
chombsr of Colony B. Tha baas in tha observation hive occupiad the new 
fraajs in a short time, and, within an hour, the queen was already layingi 
About twenty-gix hours after the beginning of the first observation 
period on frasce I, tha quean was again observed for two hours and the 
cells marked as before. Again six and one-half, thirteen, and nineteen and 
ona-half hours after the first obs'ervation period on this frfl<r.e, the ••iaeen 
•'.as obearvad for t/.o hours and the calls marked as bafora. Tha frame waa 
then removed and marked II. The bees Aara shaken off and tha frame a&s 
placed in the brood-dnaii-ber cf Colony B. Another fratca fron: the brood-
ehambar of Colony B was placad in the upper story of the obsarvation hive. 
This procaaa was repeated until twenty-four series of eggs on six frames at 
age intervals of six hours vvare obtained. Care v.aa taken to arrange tliS 
obsarvation periods so that tha lorvas on fraueG I, II, and III couli be 
Aai^ad on ona day and tha larvae on frames IV, V and VI on the next day. 
According to Nelson (1915) the incubation period of honeybee egga ia 
approxiniataly seventy-six hours. Accordingly frame I -Aaa removed from tha 
hiva nine days and four hours after tha baginning of the first observation 
psriod. Tfca larvae in tha calls marked during tha first obaervation 
period Viiaro weighed first. The wsighings ware mada on chemical balances 
accurate to one-tenth milligram, the larvae being plscad on \iatch glasses. 
Adlierin-;: food was removed by washing the larvae in water. The larvae ware 
than dried by placing them on a blottar. Aftar weiring each of tha larvae 
-li-
in the i.irst adriss of marked, cslls, t}jos<^ in tha second aariaij iri-are 
'.vai^.ed and ao on until all of tho lai-vod in (carke.i callg on this fraice had 
bean walglriad. Frame II wag than removed and ths larvae were weighed 0.3 
ikbovat In tha oldar age groupa &c many of the larvaa as tima parraitted 
wars irveigi'.Qd inaividually, the remaimisr being v.eigJiecL in groups of five. 
In the age groups twenty-four Lo forty-two hours inclusivo all of tba 
l&rvae vvara iNaighed in groups of five Ahile in the age groups of six to 
eighteen hours, tLey wore weighed In groups of ten. EJeulta ura recorded 
in Tables IV and IVti, 
Soma of tha advuntagaa of this method of securing larvaa of known &ge 
over the former method may be lietad tisj ioHca'sJ 
1. Maximum age difference in tha aggs is two hours Instaad of three. 
2. Larvae are ra&rad in the brood-chamber inataad of over an axcliiiiar. 
! J. Larvaa are norcoally distributed over tha iramia bacauaa tha 
quean ia laying in tha coir.b for a lorger period. 
4, A greater number of larvao can be aacursd in a shorter parioi of 
j 
i time. 
! 
Soiae of the di sal vantages of thia mathoi may be listed aa follO'Va: 
1* The queen may not lay in a csll or she may lay in a c&ll w,lch 
already contained an egg or a stick of wood used in marking the cell 
; daatroy the egg. In order to reduce tha error from this source as much as 
. possible tha raarlced cells wara quickly observed before eacl. frame ftaa placed 
in tha brood-chambar of Colony B. iiVh^n tio agg or more than one waa found in 
^ a markad call, tb« mark y.ag daetroyed by removing tha marked part of tha 
I call wall. In all cases very faw marked calls were found which contained no 
i aggs or mora than ona* 
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Drona Larvea 1929 
In sacuring drone larval of known agas the following method was 
UB9d. A fraaaa containing drone foundation waa insertad into tha brood-
cl-affibar of a strong hive. In a day or tvMo the bees bai drawn out th« 
foundation and tha queen had laid aggs in soaia of tha cells. 5?ha frsma 
v^'as removed and all of tba eggs were destroyed. Tha frame wan than re­
placed and removed t/^alve hours latar. All calls, ueueJly up to 100, 
that contained agga were marked with lacquer a gyatam of marking similar 
to that used with worker larvae being used. 
Any eggs remaining in unmarked callB were destroyad and tha frane 
waa replaced in tha hive, Twalve houra later the frame waa ramovad again 
and the unmarked cells, usually up to one hundred, were marked with 
laciiuer. Thia was continued until fiva lots of eggs on one frame ware ob-
i tainad, Tha first four lots ware marked as with the worker larvae and 
j tha fifth lot waa marked with a differently colorad lacquer. This pro-
I  cess Was continued with other framee until a total of twenty lots ware 
i 
; obtained. The frames were removed at such intervals and tha larvae 
: weighad, that aightaan lots? of larvae from twelve to 216 hours of aga wera 
obtained. In two age groups, those of 156 end 180 hours two different 
lots of larvae wera aecxired. The weighings wara mada as near the 
middle of tha egg-laying period as poasibla; that is, for the twenty-
four hour age lot, the iwigihings wera made four days and nine hours 
after the comb was placed in tha brood-chamber. In tha older lots of 
larvae from twenty to twenty-five larvae ware weighed singly, the re­
mainder being weired in lots of five. For tha younger lots either five 
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or tan wsra wsighsl at a tims. All of tha larvae in the n^arkad calla 
AOrs vtaighad. 
Tha rasiiilts Asra recordad in Tablaa V and Va. 
Quean Larvaa 192B 
During the sn-uwriar of 1933 -."ork^r larvaa of kno-m agaa "•arcs obt.-iinad 
an stated above. Thasa ••^--ara raarsd over a quaan axcl-adsr. A3 a ras'.ilt 
tha baas atartad quaan calls around soma of t^asa larvaa of known agsi 
Thasa larvaa wsra wsigh^d and tha roeviltn ara racorial in taola VI. 
Quaan Larvaa 19^9 
Bacauaa of fha 3ra?ill numbars of .laaan larvna obtninad daring th® 
sjammsr of 1938, it was dacidad thut it i\-onll "be. nsceaeary to uaa tha Doo-
littla mathod of quasn ra?5ring. It wat? also Sl-ougbb adviaahle to uaa 
mora tV.an one 'riva to raar tie lurvaa in. Tl raa Tdvaa, A, B and C 
vvara prepared. A and C -.vara etrons coloniae in tlraa tan-fraina liva-
bodiaa. Tfca qaaan v.ag placad in tba bottom hivabody. A queen excludar 
/.as pl--iced c^ar t>ia. Tha second hivabody, containing ertpty ^ombs and 
combe of honey, vras f>3?iC3d on this. 51'© third } ivsbody contained combs 
of honay and brood. Th;e framag containing the grafted larvae v.-era [ilacad 
baty/san combs of brood in this uppar hivcbody. 
Colony B was a Mullointi quoan rearing biva which conaistn easanti&lly 
of a SO-fra-Tia hivabody divided into thrao tsn-fr^jra coniriartmantG by 
rasaois of t^o qoeon a':cluder3. 0ns quean with brood ?jnd bess v-es placed 
in aach of tha two and compartmantc. Tha middle comparttnent w-aa filled 
'Aitl- empty comba. A tan-freana hivabody containing fra-nar. of brood and 
bonay was plu-ced ovar the adddl'.; compartrcsnt. The fr^imaa ccntiining 
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grafted larvae ware placed in this hlvaboiy batwaan framas of broo-i. 
Covers wara placed ovar the and compartment a. 
In obtaining larvaa for transferring the aama observation iiva and 
the sama cLuaan v^ara usad as ware for tVe worker larv&a. Between 
3:30 and 4 P.M. each day tha frame in the upper story of ti e observation 
hive waa ramovei and replaced by another which had at least 800 empty 
calla. Tha q,\ieen was put back in tha hive and tha bees ware shaken in 
front of tha hive and the fraiRa, properly marked, waa placed in the quean 
rearing part of the Mulleins hive* Tl:ree days later batvveen 1:30 and 3 P.M. 
most of the eggs had hatched* The uhhatched aggs were grafted into queen 
calls cups. If there were an insufficiant number of aggs, the emallaat 
larvae were used. Sixteen cell cupe on one bar were placed in each of 
the thraa queen-rearing hives. This was repeated for five more days at 
I 
the end of whicl time each colony had six bara of sixteen cell cups each. 
The weigjiing was begun about one A.M. on the sixth day from the time 
grafting was began. Mter one-half of the larvae from each grafting were 
weired at this time, the ramsdnder being weigjied beginning at one P.M. on 
the same day. This resulted in securing lots of queen larvaa at age 
intex^rala of twelve hours to 144 hours. This process was repeated for six 
timee. After the third time, a fourth colony, D, similar to A and C was 
added so that sixty-four cells were grafted every day. Beginning with the 
fourth time only larvae were used in transferring because, on two 
succagaive days, the beaa had failed to accept a single cell whan eggs 
only were uaad. 
All of the larvaa, except those twelve hours old were weighed singly. 
The larvae twalve houra old 'ftsra woighed in groups of five. Tha rasultg 
are recorded in Table VIII. Tbey are recorded separately both aa regarcia 
the data of wei^iing and the colony that reared tl an. 
HESULTS 
Data in tlia experiment can be conveniently pragentsd under tie fol­
lowing headings; (l) Weight of egga; (2) Rata of grov.th of worker lar-
vaa; (s) Rate of growth of drone laxvaaj and (4) Hate of gro/rth of 
cjuaan larvae. 
Wei^t of Eggs 
One Lunlred nav.ly laid aggB ware -.veif^.ad in lotr. of twenty-five on 
August 31, 1929. Tha total weight of tha hundred 14.7 mg. or an avar-
age weight of 0.147 mg. aa recorded in Table I. One hundred eggs, approxi­
mate aga tv/onty-four houra, weighed 13.8 mg. or en average of 0.138 mg. 
Two day old eggs weighed 0.120 mg. on tha average while three day old eggs 
averaged 0.119 mg. inwei^it. 
Tliese data indicate a reduction in weight of honeybee egga during in­
cubation amounting to about 19^ of the original wei^t. 
Rate of Growth of Worlwr Larvae 
Data secured during tha sansner of 1936 do not repreaent a ctsnnlete 
seriee of lots at age intervals of six hours. Parthartcore two queens were 
used in obtaining tha egga. It seems likely that there is an hereditary 
difference in growth rat© of honeybes larvae. Also the larvae from quean A 
were waigl'ed during tha early part of Aagaat whan there was a nectar flow 
>•16" 
whila thoea from Quasn B -Aare weighed during the latter part of Aupwat 
during a dearth. Alpatov (1S23) has that a coneidarablo part of tha 
dlfferencsE in honeybsos ia iua to aeasonel vsxlation and Kaloon and Stur-
tevsnt (1934) hava sliOvvn th&t daart} of nactar raaults in deoraofja in 
weight of tija older larvae. For thega raaaons tha data sacvrad in 1928 on 
worker larvae have bean treated aaparately. Data from Quean A are ra-
cordad in Table II emd those from Queen B, in Table III. 
Conalderable differencaa in average weights of groiape of five larvae 
in any given age group are in evidence. For instance, in Table II, ago 
group thirty hours, tha mean weight of eighty larvae ia 1.57 mg. The icini-
mam average weigjht for five larvae is 0.80 mg. vrM2e the maximum is 2.04. 
Again in the age group sixty hours, the mean weight for seventy is 8.33 mg. 
while the ainimuai for five is 7.13 mg. and tha maximum ia 10.30 mg. The 
I The aame ia true of tha data in Table III. In the age group sixty-six hours, 
tha mean -weight for thirty-five larvae is 15.68 mg. while tha mininnam for 
five ia 12.76 mg, emd the maxinjum ia 18.94 mg, SVhdle these data have not 
i 
1 been atatintically treated, it ia obvious that these differenceb are due to 
; soma thing besides chance. 
In this connection it might be well to observe that, according to the 
^ n;ethod of securing the eggs for tha different age groups, there is a probable 
age diffarence of approximately three hours in tha age of the eggs. Fur-
thenrore the incubation period of individual ©ggB prob&bly varies as this 
i as been found to be true in other opeoias of inaecta. Ti ls would make the 
postiible aga difference of the larvae somewhat more than thrae hours. Whila 
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tliia differancs in aga is Insufficiant to account for the difference noted, 
it Ib marely brou^t forv^ard tare to aV'Ow that factors otliar th&n iniiviiu-
al variability ara concernaa in t]':8 variations in weight rscordadt 
During 1929 the experiment arranged so ae to allminsta, as far as 
prtcticsl, cauees of variation otter than inherent inclividuiil variation. 
All of the larvae in the ssrias were obtained from eggs laid by one qaeen. 
ObaarvBtion periods on sgg-laying Vfsre arranged so that ell the larvae were 
waigh.9d on two congscutive days in order to aliminata aaaaonal variation. 
It sVould be recalled, bovfsvar, that there ia a diffarence of two houra in 
the age of eggs in a given age lot. Furthermore, the difference in incuba­
tion of individual ag-a would probatily adi another hour. Also all individu­
al e of a given lot vfsre not weighed at the same ttiatant ugunlly frcsu tl.ir-
ty to sixty minutes elapaing froni the time the first v/as weighed Antil the 
laat. This allows for s, maximum age difference of from three to four hours, 
•;hich is more than one-half the age interval between groups and i^^ould serve 
to account for considerable of the variations noted. 
Sesulta are recorded in Table IV. As far aa time pennittad, the old­
er larvae beginning v.-ith those forty-eight hours of age ware v.elghed sing­
ly. Theae individual Weights, tiogather with aoms statistical constenta are 
recorded in Table 17 a. The formula uaad in calculating the probable er­
ror of the mean ia .6745 S'K.im where x ia the obeerved value; 
/n-t 
M ia the mean and n ia the number of observations. Tba formula used to 
calculate the percentage incrsaos in v.eig^ t is mean v,'eight of given group 
minus mean wai^t of previous age group divided by mean weight of previous 
age group multiplied by one hundred. 
Thaee results ahow that, for tha firet two daya, ths incraaaa in 
vygight ie comparatively 9lo'^. At six hours the maan weight is only 0,17 
mg. At twalva hours it is 0.39 mg., aightean hours 0..16 ir-g., while at 
forty-aight lotirp, it ia 2.67 mg. iiftar thin (i incraass is relstivsly 
rapid so fch&t at 114 hourg tha maximum avar&ga, 159.06 nig. is attslnedf 
In graph I thasa weights ara plottad against tha sge. Tha rsBulting 
curva ia mora or lesa S-ahapad with aeveral irregulr.rities tha probebla 
oigniflcance of whicJ -Aill be di acussad Istar. 
Eeferring to Tabla IV a, in 'Ahich tha individual weights are record— 
ad it ia eaan that tha mean weights of ths different age groups agree close­
ly witl' the ftvsragea baaed on all oi* the observations except in three in­
stances. At fifty-four hours the ir.e&n baaed on the single obsarvationa is 
0,75 mg. larger than that baaed on sll of thein. At sixty-six hours tha 
j difference is 2.30 mg., and at 103 hourp, it la 4.33 rng. Since the lervao 
I for tha individual ^.-ei^tp. were removed and weighed firet srA than tha re-
, maining lexvae, in groups of five, it followa that, in theae three in-
^ Ktances at least, there was a eelection for larger sige during the firat 
I v.eighings. Ti e38 differences do not materially affect the result:^ 
Referring to Table iVa it is seen that tV e coefficient of variability 
varies '.'4thin wide limits. At forty-eight hours, it is 17.80 * S.IT^S, 
rifling to 20.70 ± 3.30^ at fifty-four hours and to 29.94 A 3.255^. It than 
falls to 11.58 i" 1.24^ at sixty hours. At slKty-six hours it is 13,18 i 
1.37^ while at eighty-four hours it is up to 29.82 i 3.99^. At ninty 
hours it is down to 12.12 * 1,30^. In graph II the coefficient of vari­
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ability ia plotted againnt tha aga its variability is wall brought out 
Gr.-vph II also brinpe out the graat dift'srenceg in psrcontage i nci'sasa 
in ft0ig).t ovar previous weight. Peaks occur -it t^slve hours, thirty hours 
forty-eight hours to sixty hours, aigtoty-four houra to 102 hours. It 
ahoulvl noted that the largar coafficiontg of variability occur at near­
ly tha gaT.a timsa as the Inrger parontsgs incraaass. Ti)a smaller coef­
ficients of variability at aixty-aix ho-.ira and ninaty hours corroa-ond 
closaly to tha lowar parcentaga incraaaas astcspt that there apoaars to ba 
a lag of six hours in the lattar-. 
Bate of Grov.'th of Drone L^rvaa 
In Tabla V ara recorded the datr, on drone larvae. Beginning vd th lar-
vaa sixty hours of ^sge a number of Irirvaa in sach age group 'abr waigl ad 
I individually. These v,•eights ar=! also recorded aaparately in Table Va. It 
sr^ould oe recalled, at thi 9 point there is a possible age difference 
of twQl/Q hours in tha eggs of a given group. Tla ;:aan weight of the Isx-
vaa weighed individually in icoat Instances agrees closely v.ith tha acQEn 
I based on all obssrvatione. Eo'Aevar, at 108 hoi^rs, 132 hours, and 192 hours 
! the diffsrencao between the two means are coffiparatively large &ut can be 
: explained on tha basis of selection as was explained before in tla case of 
; workar larvae. 
I With tha drone larvae as with tie worker larvae, increaj?e in weight ia 
j slow at first. At twelve hours tha jr^an weight is 0.25 mg.; 24 hours, 
0.39 mg.; 36 hoiars, 1.08 mg.; forty-eigljt houra, 2.01 mg.; sixty hours, 
; 3.30 icg. Beginning at about sixty hours the increase in waight becomas 
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mora rapid until a waximam avsrogs '.veight of 384.33 eg. la attained at 180 
hours. In granh III tVaBa walghtts axd plotted againet the ,'?.7e. An S-
ahepad curve rasuits. 
In graiah IV the percentsga incraaae an.i coafficianls of vari£oility 
ara plotted against the age. Tte percentage increans varias considerably 
from one ase group to tl'e next especially during the firat four days. 
Th.ereafter it iropa off gradually except for a slight rise at 1'4 hours. 
The coefficient of varlaMlity is large «t 73 hoars, being 26.27 t o.25^, 
and decreases gradually in the older age groups. Thara aeeniB to be no cor­
relation between hi^' coefficienta of v-riability and hi;^, percartiige in-
creaeeg as '/vas the case wrl t}i wor^rar iarvee. 
Rate of Growth of Queen Larvae 
I In arriving at an estimate of the probable age difference of individu­
al queen larvae, it should be rec-rllsd that during the last >alf of the 
time only larvcie were sselected for grafting. These were taken from a frame 
I 
I which contained 1.3rva« from zero hours to Sifcout eighteen hours. In Table 
^ VII ar-3 recorded the weights of seventy sue} larvae in lots of five. 
TJesa larv.ue were selected under conditions identical to those under 'A-hich 
^ the larvae were selected for grafting. The average ,seieht of the seventy 
larvae was 0.113 ± 0.007 mg. The estimated probable error of a single 
. lAirvae is 0.007 x {fW or 0.016 mg. Asauining a probable ran!?,e of ^ four 
P. E. it is seen that the probable msucimum -^eis^.t of r. Isrvae selected was 
0.175 rag. Since the average wei?}:t of worker larvae at six hours of age ia 
: 0.17 rr^,, it aearijB likely that tie maximum age difference of larvae se-
• lected for grafting waa approxi-rately six hours. During the first half of 
tV3 time both aggs and larvaa were ugad 00 it is likely that the msxlnnam 
aga diffaranca was pro'bably gomav-hat mora. 
In Tabla VI ara racordad the weights of twanty-gix (jueen larvae 
raared in cells atarted naturally by tha baas. The average vieight of tan 
larvaa at 130 hours of £^a -.vas 253.3 mg. which ia aomevvhat lessa than tha 
average wei^t at this age obtained in 1929. At 155 hours tha avaraga of 
flixtaen larvaa was 343.5 mg. 
The rasulta obtained in 1928 are recorded in Tablvj VIII. With quaan 
larvaa aa with worker and drona larvae ths increaaa in -Aei^-t is slo.v at 
first and becomss very rapid aftar tha beginning of the fourth day. In 
gr=iph V, tha wai^t hag baan plotted againat tha aga. Tha reeulting ctirva 
ia S-ahaped. Tha coafficient of variability at twenty-four is 44.07 i 
3.61^. At thirty-six hourn it is dowTi to 21.09 i> 1.62% and at forty-sight 
hours it is 33.55 ^ 3.38^. It tanda to remain high until about tha and of 
the fifth day aftar which it falls rapidly and at 144 hours it is only 
5.26 i 0.39^. 
Tl-,e parcantags inoreasas over tha previous '.vsiglit varies widely. Be-
ginning at 159^ at twelve ho\ir3 it falls to 106^ at t/.'Snty-four hours and 
than riasa to 1335^ at forty-eight houra. At sixty hours it falls to 51^ 
and tV.an abruptly to 355^ at eighty-four hours. Aftar this it falls ra­
pidly until tha larvaa reach their maximua siza except for a small rise at 
108 hours. Both the coefficients of variability and the percentage in­
crease a ara plotted on graph VI. 
Hare again as with the dronsa thara seams to ba no relation batwaan 
•22** 
tho high coafficiants of variability and tfca high psrcantaga increases. 
Thay eeean to fliictuate indapondently of each other. 
DISCUSSION 
Bartholf (1935) has eho/m that the honaybes larvae moult at tAalve to 
aightaan hoxirs, thirty-gix hours, sixty hours, and ai^ty-four hours. Tha 
fifth moult doda not occur until the and of t'e aig^t day of larval life. 
Yagi (1926) and others have diiOi^n t> at just before and during the moult in 
insects there la a reduction in the rate of growth. Heferring to graph II 
it ia noted that at eighteen and thirty-six hours the percentage increases 
are relatively low being 24^ and 2,1'% respectively wl.areas at twelve and 
thirty hours thay are relatively higj being 71^ and 94^ reepactivaly. Since 
these percantagea really maaaure the rats of increase during the six hours 
preceding the age at whicl- they are listed it follows that they fit in very 
I well with the assumption that the growth is reduced before and during 
I moulting. 
At forty-eigjit hours the percentage increase ia 835^; at fifty-four 
; hours, 94^. At sixty hours it is 89!^ and thereafter it drops rapidly until 
at seventy-two hours it is only 13^. Since the third moult occurs at about 
sixty hours it woull saon that the reduction in growth rate occurs after 
. moulting. However, since the percantage increase in reality measures the 
i growth rate during the preceding six hour period and there is a proti^la 
; aga differemce of four hours in the larvae, it follows that there would be 
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a lag in the percentage increase as compared with tVe reduction in growth 
ratei Thla is brought out more clearly perhapa in the comparison of the 
coefficients of variability. Since these are measures of variability they 
wo\ild be greatest during,the periods of rcoat rapid growth becaaaa a given 
age difference in indivldualB would result in a greater actual v^iriation 
in wei^t. As the c-lder larvss attain the age at vhich the reduction in 
grov-th rate occurs, the younger larvae «ith their mors rapid grov.th rata 
would rectace the inrlividual differences and tbun radvice the coefficient of 
variability. This is well shown in grat)b II, coefficient of variability 
is at its maximian at sixty hours and drops to its mlnimm at aixty-aix 
hours. This illuBtreites very well t}'© lag of the percentage increase aa 
compared with tee actual reduction in grov.'tii rate. From thaaa data ons 
would expect that the third moult would occur at about sixty-six hours but 
since the ages of the larvae vary somewhat It is not possible to atsta the 
exact time of the third mo\Ut. 
It seems likely that, if the periods between weighings had been shor-
j ter, that is two or three hours instead of six, the relationship betA-een 
the growth rate, as indicated by the percentage and coefficient of vari-
j ability, and tha actual growth rata would been cloeer and the reduction in 
1 
'• apparent gro'-vth rste would have coincided more nearly with the moulting 
i period. This is brou^t out by the fact that, in the case of drone and 
i 
I queen larvaa where the interval between v^eig^dnge is twelve hours, there 
! 
; ia no rela.tlon between the changes in growth rata as indicated by psrcen— 
; tage increase and the moults* 
The asce relationships hold with the fourtl moTilt which, according to 
Bertholf, occurB at about 9ighty-four hours. Aftar tha tJ.ird :noult both 
tha coafficiant of variability and tVa percentage incraaae rise, attaining 
thalr raaxlimama at eighty-four hours. Tha cosfficient of variability falig 
to its minitcum at ninety hours .vhilo tlia percentaga increase does not 
reach it« minimum until ninety-ois hours. Bere again from these lat?i one 
would aspoct that tl a moult would occur probably at about ninety houra ra-
there than at si^ty^four hourc. 
Yagi (1938) has also brou^t out tha fact that, at least in th« ailfc 
] worm, Bomb.'inc niori. tha growth rate is not constant throughout an inatar. 
It aesixia that near the middle of each inatar a raduction in rate occurs 
which is fcllowad by an incraaee. When tha v^'elghfce ara plotted this re-
cults in t'.'r-o S-ohapad curvos for qpjcI inatar. 
The inatara in the honeybee are ao ahort in comparison to tha age in-
tervalc botv.'aan the different groups that it is impossible to say from 
thiiae data fthether or not tl.« abcve holds true for the honeybee. 
COMPARISON OF GHJiVTE RATE OF WOEKEE AND QUEEN LifflVAE 
In graph VII are plotted t}e weigi"t8 of worker and (jusen larvae froffl 
aero to eighty-four hours. It la eeen fro® this that the average iveighta 
of qUfisn ai!?d worksr larv&e at corresponding ages ara practically identical 
for the firct forty«ei^t hours. At twelve hours the average weight of 
quasn larvaa is 0.287 mg. while that of worker larvae 1b 0.39 mg. At twan-
ty-four houra the corresponding figures are 0.59 mg. and 0.53 mg. respec­
tively and at thirty-aix hours, 1.28 mg. and 1.29 mg. At forty-eight 
I hours the weights ars 3.10 mg. and 3.03 mg. 
Following thlB tfce worker larvso spoaar to grow more rapidly than the 
i qu«9n larvaa 90 that at alKty hours ths quean larvae are less than half aa 
• Isrge as the worker larvae, the figiiree baing 4.68 i 0.16 mg. and 11.13 ^ 
0.4S mg. raspactively. At seventy-two hours-- the weight? are 11.60 ^ 0.55 
nig. and 30.55 i 0.40 mg. &t eighty-four the ^juaen lexvae have nearly 
cau^t up with the worker larvae the weights being 42.31 ^ 1.79 mg. aail 
47.79 i 1,88 mg. respectively. After this the queen larvae increase much 
more rapidly than the worker larvae and at the end of the growth period 
are mora than t^^ice an heavy as the worker larvae. 
From the etandpolnt of weight alone then it would be posaiblo to ub® 
worker larvae for grafting into q.uean colls until at leuat forty-ei^t 
hourei of age. It la ponaible, of course, that for other reasons theae ol­
der larvae would not make aa good q^ueeng as younger one9. 
AGE AT raiCE MAXIMUM SIZE IS HEACEED 
1 
! 
The hi 1^)6at average wei^t for any age group of -worker larvae is at-
^ tained in the 114 hour age group as is shown in Table I?. There ia a 
marked decrease in the average weight at 130 hours ass canpared witV that 
at 114 hours. Hov^ever, some of the largar larvae in the age group 130 
hours are larger than the amsller ones in the age group 114 hours. Since 
there ia a probable age difference of foxo" hours and aleo a difference due 
to individuality it ia difficult to stata jujst when an individual larva at­
tains its maxintom eise. 
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i Aaeumlng that the age of an individual laxva in the age group 114 
may vary fro^ 11 a to 116 hours and that th^t in the age group 130 hours, 
froit 113 to 123 hours, It follcv.s that, according to thssa dnta, the ma» 
jority of the larvae attain their iKaximom growth before 130 hcrarn. It io 
probabls that aoaie larvae attain their full growth by 114 hours vhile 
others do not reach this stags until sJjcut 133 hourn. 
The highest average -Aeight for any age group of fjuaen larvos la at­
tained in tie 133 hour age group. Sines there ia a merked increase in 
vieight from 130 to 133 houra arvl a marked dscreaee from 133 to 144 hours 
it aesms litely thet the ege ct /.hich the iraxiicum vaight is attained is 
cloBS to 13S hours. Since there is a probable age difference of about six 
hcuru in tie (iuoen larvm end it ia proheble that aome of the larger larva© 
in the 120 hour age group have nearly reached their Kaximum size -fthila eonne 
of those in the 132 hour ege have paessd it, it eeeme probable that the 
age at Ahich full grovth ie attained lias bet^-een 133 and 132 houro. 
In the case of drone larvae the average wei^ta at 168 and 180 hours 
are nearly identical while previous to thio there had been a marked increase 
I 
; and following this there ir, a slight decrease. Since the poEsible s^e iif-[ 
i 
I ference is twelve hours, it Beems likely thet the age at which the maxinnaa 
I 
I weight is attained lies batvaon 154 hoarr. and 184 kours» 
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CQKCLUSIONS 
1. Tba growth rata of the workar larvaB v:jri3?3 grs'itly during a 
gi v e n  i n g t a r  b a i x i g  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d  j u s t  p r e v i o u s ,  d u r i n g ,  a n l  s f t a r  a  
moult. 
2. Tb3 grovvtb rata cf -Acrkar anl luaan larvao for tins first forty-
eight hours is naarly identical. 
3. Thd nsaxiaium weight of workar larvae is attainei bet'Asan 114 
•» 
houro and 132 hours of ag«. 
4i Tlia afiajcitiiuai .vsight of 4U3sn larvas is attriinod bstv'egn 123 hours 
and 13S hours of age. 
5. Tla maximum «vaight cf drone larvss is att.-iinad batwaan 164 hours 
t 
and 184 hourn of age. 
6*  Ths gro^'th pei'iod of ths qussn Icrvaa appOcjrs to bo slightly 
longer than that of tha '.vorker larvao. 
1 
I 7. Sealing of the call i e  began before the larva hag e.ttainei its 
; maximum v\eight. 
8. Part of tha differanca in '.vaight of iniividu-al larvaa moted is 
i dua to diffarsnca in ag@. 
r 
sm^MRY 
I 1. A total of 3064 worlrar lervag in twenty-five aga groups at 
intervals Gix houra was vi-si^od. 
3. A total of 1570 drona latrvaa in ninatean age groups at intainrala 
of twalve hours was weighed. 
3. A total of 495 queen larvae in thirteen ag3 groups at intervals 
of twelve hours was waigl ed. 
4. Worker larvae of known age were obtained by allowing a q.ueer to 
lay in frames in an observation hiva and marking the calls with lacquer. 
The frames were removed at definite intervale so that larvae of the de­
sired age were obtained. 
5. Srona larvae v.'ere obtained by placing a frame of drone comb in 
i the center of the brood chtsnbsr of a strong colony. This was ramoved at 
I 
twelve-hour intervale and the calls containing egga were marked v.ith 
lacquer. The frma was removed after a definite interval BO that larvae 
; of certain agee were obtained. 
I 
6. oueen larvae of known aga for grafting were obtained by allovdng 
• a queen to lay in a frsm© for about twenty-one hours. The frame was then 
; placed above an excluder and r^oved after most of the eggs had hatched. 
The anallest lairvae were selected for grafting. 
7. The average weights for worker larvae ware as follows: Juet 
; hatched, 0.112 mg.; six hours, 0.17 mg.; twelve hours, 0.39 mg.; eighteen 
; hours, 0.36 mg.; twenty-four houra, 0.52 mg.; thirty hooTB, 1.01 mg.; 
thirty-aix hours, 1.39 mg.; forty-two hours, 1.63 tng.; forty-el^t hourB, 
3.03 i 0.36 mg.; fifty-four hours, 5.87 i 0.19 mg.; sixty hours, 11.13 i 
0.48 mg.; sixty-nix hours, 18.30 ^ 0.33 mg.; seventy-two houra, 20.56 i 
0.40 mg.; seventy-ei^t hours, 25.92 ^ 0.55 mg.; ai^ty-four hours, 47.79 i 
1.88 mg.; ninety hours, 66.76 * 1.25 mg.; ninety-six hours, 80.19 i 1»98 mg. 
102 hours, 115.62 i 1.79 mg.; 108 hours, 138.90 'i- 0.79 mg.; 114 hours, 
159.06 i 0.36 mg.; ISO hours, 152.38 ± 0.43 mg.; 136 hours, 145.57 ± 0.63 
mg.; 132 hcmrs, 143.03 ^ 0.65 mg.; 138 hours, 141.83 0.50 mg.; 144 hours, 
143.94 ^0.51 mg. 
6. Tha average weights for drone larvae ware as follows: Just 
hatched, 0.112 mg.; twelve hours, 0.25 mg.; 24 hours, 0.39 mg.; thirty-
six hours, 1.08 mg.j forty-eight hours, 2.01 mg.; sixty hours, 3.34^-0.13 
mg.; seventjr^two hours, 9.34 0.41 mg.; eighty-four hours, 18.03 t 0.73 
mg.; ninety hours, 42.85 t 1.59 mg.; 108 hours, 77.04 *• 2.68 mg.; 120 
hours, 115.30 ^ 4.90 mg.; 132 hOTirs 159.88 ^ 4.66 mg.; 144 hours, 240.67 ^ 
5.67 mg.; 156 hours, 347.26 ^ 5.38 mg.; 168 hours, 381.83 ^ 2.60 mg.; 180 
hours, 387.22 i 1.96 mg.; 192 hours, 380.10 * 1.88 mg.; 304 hours, 351.39 i 
I 
! 
1.93 mg.; 216 hours, 363.^ 1*84 mg. 
j 
9. Tha average weights for queen larvae w^re as follows: Just 
I hatched, 0.112 mg.; twelve hours, 0.387 rag.; twenty-four hours, 0.59 i 
0.026 mg.; thirty-six hours, 1.38 ^ 0.028 mg.; forty-eight hours, 3.10* 
! 
I 0.094 mg.; sixty hours, 4.69 ^ 0.16 mg.; seventy-two hours, 11.60 * 0.55 
mg.; eighty-four hours, 43.31 i 1,79 mg,. ninety-six hours, 87.05 2.01 
mg.; 108 hours, 198.59 ^ 5.03 mg.; 120 hours, 285.50 i 5.81 mg.; 132 hours, 
—SO— 
333«60 i 3,52 mg.; 144 hourS| 302.89 ± 1.68 mg. 
10. The growth rata of viforksr lairvaa manaurad by t^ e percsntage in­
crement method varies greatly during eacV. inatar, being greatly retarded 
Juat before, during and after a moult. 
11. The growth rate of worker ard queen larvae for the first forty-
eight hours is approximately the ssme* 
12. The growth periods of the three kinds of larvae are epproximately 
as follows; Worker larvae, 114 to 132 hours; drone larvae, 164 to 184 
houre; queen larvae, 133 to 133 hours. 
13. Individual differences in mature worker larvae as measured by 
their coefficients of variability are relatively snail. 
14. Individual differences in yoxmger larvae in certain age groups 
are very large. At the time of moulting the differences are considerably 
I 
reduced lowing that part of the former differences are due to differences 
I 
in age. 
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ZABLE 1 
moav 0? Baas. 
AQ& IS HSS. NO* 0? £003 WEIGHS Iff ^72BAGS 
m maaL 
lAMt a Jftat loi^ S§ 3.7 0.148 
-j: :: :: s& 9t3i4§. 
-J: :: :: ss m -MH-
— z :: s§ gt? Otim 
2&Ml M9 Ma7 tttlASL 
Ane. ai 2i gg ga^  Q«Ag6 
" 2^ S§ Q'lgfi 
an ss Sa& aofla. 
2 81_S§ 3>fi 0-140 
gotala lOQ 13.8 0.138 
Am g? ^9 S§ 3»0 0'12Q 
m S& hp 04^ 
^ as a.9 0,116 
" ^ m a»x g>m 
^00 ^^0 0tl30 
X9 7^ , 19 ht& P.tAffl., 
" 7g IQ ImH QMJLSU 
yg 1 0  X f ^  9 , i m  
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OL&SLE I (Ooutimed) 
AQI& IN HB3. 90. OF £003 WSIQHf m AWRA^ 
ma aamL 
^Utf. 10 72 10 1*2 0.12 
n 72 10 1.2 0.12 
n 72 25 3.0 
m 72 2B 3.0 
n 72 25 
AVUt» 11 72 25 3.0 0.12 
n 72 25 3.0 0.12 
•« 72 25 3.0 
n 25 
w 72 25 3.0 
If 72 3.0 0-12 
If 72 25 3.0 
AUffi 30 72 0.6 0.10 
H 7S 8 O.fi 0.12 
«l 72 3 o.« 0.12 
n 72 8 0.6 0.12 
ft 72 S 0.6 
If 72 5 0.5 
990 ^ f 9  O f U 9  
41-
XI 
W02£S& 1jA3,7AS^ 1928 
viULaH A 
SiSS i3S 15 HO. 0? 
m* MSm '.VSlQHg IH MS- AVailA3B 'JElggg HBMARlCg 
•m 3^5 3i9 QjJSt 
^ :: IS a^z a«sz 
IS s>i 
_:: ji2 ^ Ssis 
" 2SL itS StiS 
m M - Q'^S 
Wt § • , 39 ? 
_:: s hM 
_2 S §«i l»S^ 
_J: & sa las 
" 5 8<a 1>64 
_::: & ^ Li22 
: s ?«a kii 
_:: s ULbS Mi 
^ 7tfi 
6 SaS lsS2 
-42' 
SABLE 11 (Oontianad) 
SAiEB AOB IN 
H0UH3 
HO. OF WBiaHZ IN AVEBAOB miORT RSHUBXa 
AUO. 8 X) 6 9.0 1.80 
M a 7.8 1.66 
M 5 8.0 
B 8.8 1.76 
n lotala 80 11=1.57 
AVUe. 6 48 5 12.8 2.56 
n 8 13.7 2.72 
It 5 12.0 2.40 
N 6 16.4 3.28 
n 5 2.68 
It 6 14.0 2.80 
It 6 15.0 S.00 
It 5 2.48 
n 6 16.8 3.36 
It 5 20.2 4.04 
Zotslfl 50 146.7 M^2«98 
Ana, 10 48 6 2.84 
It 5 14.8 2.96 
n 5 13.8 2.76 
It 5 13.2 2.64 
-43-
SaBLE H (Ooatiznwd) 
llAZS 4GS IH SOI 0? 'mim's IS 
ic. 
^TERAGD WS16H2 BB^BXS 
AJUtm 10 48 B 2.84 
n 5 15.6 
n 5 1S.8 2.76 
«« 8 2.84 
H 5 2.96 
n 8 15.4 8.08 
n ? 14.8 2.96 
Ave. 10 60 B 36.7 7.34 
n 5 fil.6 10.30 
If fi 43.0 8.60 
n 5 41.5 8.30 
n 5 35.6 
i» fi 46.9 9.38 
tt fi 49.6 9.92 
n fi 49.5 9.90 
n 6 44.0 8.80 
ft 
N 
£ 
5 44.0 8.60 
-44-
SABLE 11 (Qontlmad) 
fiAZB m IH 
HDDH3 
HO. 07 
LAHVAB 
W&18H2 IH 
m. 
ATEE&QS WBiaHS BEMBKS 
Atur. 10 4P 5 fiO.3 10.06 
It B 37.5 7.50 
.XftULt... 7Q I
Q ID •
 
00 II "
 
Ana. 4 72 5 19.32 
It » 96.6 19.32 
It « 96.0 19.20 
« 92.0 18.40 
It fi 87.0 17.40 
« B 84.4 16.88 
8 89.0 17.80 
• tt s 88.4 17.68 
ft 5 100.4 20.08 
H fttitf Wt4 M=ia,4g _ __ 
i i • ii • • 
I 4Mf 9 ZS-^ fi ^7»9 , SBsM§. 
9 SStlS. 
6 iSSiJL S&t& 
ff Wt9 SSdfi. 
P 8§a2& 
fi U&i S3s2i 
6 ;sa'4 26.68 
-45-
Z^BLS U (Oontlooed) 
OA SB iOB IH 
H0UB3 
HO. OF 
lUfiViS 
WSIGHS IH 
ID. 
^Ti^GS WHilGHZ HSSSABES 
Axuu a 78 8 128.2 24.64 
« 5 m.o 24.20 
n S 22.76 
It a 101.0 20.20 
Sotals 6S 1344.2 24.44 
Atur. 14 84 fi 152.2 30.44 
« 8 165.6 3S.14 
n 5 192.2 38.44 
<1 6 177.6 35.62 
n S 26.04 
. n B 200.6 40.12 
n 8 214.4 42.88 
W 5 27.80 
w B 209.0 41.80 
» 6 45.24 
M 6 176.6 36.52 
n B 178.2 36.64 
a 60 2211.8 36.66 
Am i .^9 
n 
1 
6 
mil 
i 
I 
!EABLE n (OonUimsd) 
SA2S AG& IS Bd. OF WBIGHS IH iWBAGK VKilGK? HQmBKS 
BWM M&m SStt 
Axutm t 90 5 aio.4 82.08 
•« s 340.2 58.04 
H B 238.6 57.72 
M B S10.8 
H « m.6 68.32 
N fl 67.24 
M B SS8.6 67.72 
If S 299.4 69.88 
n S SL.48 
n s 391.8 78.36 
«t fi 81.64 
It 6 71.96 
n 6 74.04 
n fi 867.4 73.48 
ft B 308.8 61.76 
tt S 287.8 57.56 
w 6 356.2 71.24 
n s 330.2 66.04 
- ..JE&.I1LI.. 66.50 
ASSaJk S& 
n 
s. 
& 
3SM, 
mM. 
77.72 
2^ 
-47-
fABLE 11 (Contimed) 
DAIS AGE IN HO, OF VffiIGH2 lU AVSH/lGE \VEIGHT RliJ-lAHKS 
H0UH3 LAHVAE MG. 
luer. 4 96 5 389.4 77.88 
tf 6 403.0 80.60 
Tt 5 38^.4 77.88 
f| 5 391.8 78.36 
ft 5 414.6 82.92 
n 6 359.6 71.92 
tf 5 351.8 70.36 
*9 5 389*6 77.92 
VI 5 402.6 80.52 
lotala 56 42S3.4 77.33 
AUff. 14 120 5 773.4 154.7 411 sealed 
5 795.0 159.0 11 T» 
It 6 760.5 152.1 II fi 
ft 5 770.2 154.0 tt *t 
tf 5 731.8 146.4 ft 
n 5 739.2 147.8 tt ft 
ft 5 732.4 146.5 Tt tt 
ft 5 717.6 143.5 n ft 
rt 5 730.4 146.1 •1 tt 
ft 7^,9,4 143.9 tt ft 
Table. Il (Oontlxmad) 
AGB IN 
H0UB3 
NO. OP 
LAR]rAE 
\jh;ight in AViiHAGE •-ffilGHT RliJIARKS 
14 120 5 722-4 144.5 All sealed 
5 738.4 147.7 It It 
Totals 60 8930.7 148.85 
TA3LB1 III 
WOBIDiS LARVAE 1928 
QU]3ii2T B 
DATS AGE IN 
HOUHS 
NO. OP 
LARVAJ^ 
17]JIGHT IN 
Mi. 
AVmSB ^IfiilGHT ffiiil'lARKg 
AUS* 21 6 10 1.4 0.14 
19 10 1.2 0.12 
ft 10 1.6 0.16 
ft 10 1.6 0.16 
VI 10 1.8 0.18 
Totals 50 7.S 0.15 
Aue^ 18 12 10 3.2 0.32 
ft 10 0.32 
n 10 4.3 0.43 
n 10 3.6 0.35 
! 
-;9-
HI (Contixmea) 
D/.2E5 Adl^ III iJO. 0? 
LAKV'AS 
v/iiiiGH'J! IK ATmaE mmi's HISATARKS 
.rOS^ 18 12 10 3.2 0.32 
w 10 2.9 0.29 
^#5 0.34 
310 , ^,4 at4i 
ff 10 5.3 0.53 
ffl 10 4.2 0.42 
tf 10 5.2 0.52 
10 4.9 0.49 
Totals 50 ^fO M = 0«48 
ftfr 
fi 5 
•  1  iifTitV , 
79.3 
AH*jLV_ _ _ _ 
15.86 
II 6 8S-8 
>• 5 85.5 17.10 
1* 5 94.7 18.94 
•1 5 80.2 16.04 
It 5 
. , 12.76 
20$^ gs 58??9 H : 16.68 
TiBUii III (Oontiuued) 
BAEB AGE 21 NO, OP WJilGHI IS AVJiHAOE Blii^ARKS 
HOUfid LARVAB m. 
AUK* .21 90 5 355.8 71.16 
n s 403.2 80.64 
ft 5 389.4 77.88 
n 5 355.6 71.14 
n 5 392.6 78.52 
»t 5 359.4 71.88 
If 5 386.1 77.22 
rt 5 352.2 70.44 
5 399.2 79.84 
Totals 45 3393.5 M - 75.41 
Aug, 22 114 5 743.6 148.7 Allsealed 
n 5 728.8 145.8 All sealed 
n 5 754.5 150.9 n M 
ft 5 762.8 152.6 It n 
ft 6 784.7 156.9 n n 
ft S 766.5 151.3 « M 
ft 5 773.6 154.7 n « 
ft 1 147.5 147.5 
ft I .. w 
gotala 57 5590,3 H = 151.09 
-51-
fAHLE III (Oontiuudd) 
UAiE AQTju IH HO. OF v'/liiiaiia! 13 AViiRAGE JiiKiilO! HEaARKS 
mm mw ,, Mt 
i3at-S2 I3g 5 ?gg»e I46.e 
:: § la^itZ 
§ Z22iS 
§ ZS2aS mti. 
_:: __§ 23£iifi 144.0 
5 731.8 144.4 
s ms^ imM& 
totals 35 5014.4 IL 145.27 
AnsiM 24 156 5 648,2 . 129.6 
§ 562.8 132.6 
5 S93.6 138.7 
s $55^ , agj.i 
^ 5 saz.2 
Sotala 
26 aa42.2 H = 133.69 
AUgtf 25 ISO e 
" s i2&»o 
_2 S S§2jtS ISQi^ 
§ 674.2 134.9 
^ 5 614.3 12&m2 
lotals 25 3259.7 189.59 
!EAHLal 17 -52-
DJSTiiLQPiliriT OS ••VOHKiiH LAH7Aii 
ige Btiniber of V7oigilt 
HK. 
Average Bemrks 
.VeiKht m. 
6 hours 10 1.8 0.18 
10 1.7 0.17 
10 2.0 0.20 
10 1.5 0.16 
10 0.17 
8.7 M e 0.17 
12 hours 10 3.3 0.33 
10 2.6 0.26 
10 2.5 0.25 
10 3.0 0.30 
10 2.9 0.29 
59 M = 0t2? 
18 hours 10 3.7 0-37 
10 3.9 0.39 
10 3.6 0.36 
10 3.3 0.33 
10 3.5 0-35 
10 3.6 0.36 
lOtal 60 a.6 ^ - 0.36 
SABLU 17 (Oon.) -53-
Age Naniber of 
Larvae 
Weight 
raa. 
Average Kemarks 
i7oieht njK. 
24 hours 6 2.5 0.50 
5 3.0 0.60 
5 2.7 0.64 
5 2.6 0.52 
5 2.9 0.59 
5 2.5 0.50 
fi 0.46 
fr 2.7 0.54 
5 2.3 0.46 
5 2.6 0.50 
50 26.0 a - 0.52 
.)rf9A 
5.9 AOL 
4.9 0.98 
6.6 JLs^ 
5.5 1.10 
0.80 
Jl 4.8 0.96 
5.0 JLaOO. 
ikZi. 
lOlittl 45 45.5 it = 1*01 rag. 
UBJJi 17 (Con.) 
-b4-
HaoilBer of '.yeigiit average Remarks 
rag. -.Yel^;txt ag. 
JL JUl. Jsil 
A JjJl 1A2L 
_5_ 5.2 JLfcjSl 
JjtA. 1.46 
6.6 JulSO. 
6.6 JLt2^ 
5 5.9 1.18 
5 6.2 1.24 
6 6.8 1.36 
5 6.6 1.32 
Total 50 64«4 m 1.29 
42 hours 5 8.9 
6 7.6 
5 9.2 1.8 
5 8.5 1.7 
5 6.6 11.7 
5 8.7 1.7 
5 7.8 1.6 
5 1.6 
5 7.5 1.5 
5 7.1 1.4 
5 7.9 1.6 
Total 55 89.9 H - 1.63 iQu;. 
TABLli IV {Oon.) -55-
Agd Nuofbor of v'/eigtit average 
Jkazxaa ^SSi Wolaht mg. 
Ramarks 
49 
ML 
Jxk. 
AiX. 
1 2.5 
1 2.4 
1 2.1 
1 2.9 
1 3.6 
1 2.4 
1 2.9 
1 3.1 
1 3.2 
5 13.5 
5 10.9 
5 11.2 
6 12.0 
OJotol 36 96.1 M - 2.67 
64 hours 1 tim 4 
1 7.8 
TABLi: 17 ( Oon,) -56-
Age Huniber of 
. . . . . . .  
Waigiit 
.JS&t. 
Average Remrks 
. . m;. 
1 6.3 
1 5.5 
1 6.9 
1 6.6 
1 5.8 
1 7.0 
1 6.4 
1 6.7 
1 8.3 
1 5.2 
1 3.7 
1 4.6 
1 5.6 
1 6.1 
1 4.9 
1 5.1 
1 4.8 
1 3.8 
5 1S.4 
5 22.9 
2 7.0 
Olotal 32 163.8 a - 5.12 mc. 
I 
lABLB 17 (Oon.) -b7-
iga Hamber of i.Vaig|it j^Tsrage Remarks 
Larvae rase Weiaht raa. 
60 hours 1 
13.9 
1 15.9 
1 12.0 
1 15.8 
1 12.1 
1 16.0 
16.1 
1 10.3 
1 9.9 
1 11.2 
1 11.9 
1 10.9 
1 8.7 
1 8.5 
12.3 
11.9 
1 7.1 
1 7.9 
1 7.3 
1 7.6 
1 6.5 
' 
lotal 23 255.8 M m 11.12 lOR. 
ige Soniber of 
TABLi-; IV (Oon.) 
Weifijit Average 
.Veight !iig. 
—53— 
Heniarks 
66 
JL 
-JLM. 
OM-
, ?.a,t.5 , 
jLatL 
is«s 
JLiil. 
17*4 
JlM-
^6»6 
-Sill-
6 • 
JLLd. 
2Q.S 
JiM-
A9»7 
JLtiiJL 
66.9 
73.3 
TABL^i IV (Oou. ) -139-
^ge Hiud>er of 
LaiTTaa 
vVelgixt 
M.. 
Averase Eemrka 
WeiKht iDf^. 
e 74.1 
5 78.1 
5 67.8 
5 78.6 
Total 50 804.8 ?4 = 16 .10 KK. 
72 houra 1 19.5 
a.2 
1 24.8 
1 19.6 
1 17.8 
1 22.9 
1 19.1 
1 17.9 
1 23.6 
1 21.9 
20.5 
1 21.2 
2 43.3 
4 68.4 
/ 24.1 
/ 20.6 
/ 2b.8 
17 (Gou.) —uO— 
Agd Sanbdr of .Velghtt Average Remarks 
SteEEaa me* Welgtit me. 
, 1 21.3 
1 20.4 
1 18.6 
1 16.8 
I 17.5 
1 ii2.4 
! 15.9 
5 86.3 
5 98.7 
lotal 38 749.0 JJ = 19.71 me. 
. 
78 Hours 1 28.8 
1 27.8 
1 29.6 
1 27.5 
1 27.1 
1 29. S • 
1 34.6 
1 23.8 
1 39.3 
1 19.3 
1 27.8 
1 23.7 
19.3 
lABLii IV loon.) 
-•ol* 
number of Weight Avarage Romrka 
!SSi "Kf 
19.3 
1 20.8 
1 23.8 
1 24.5 
1 30.6 
1 26.2 
1 29.1 
1 B8.8 
1 30.1 
1 34.2 
1 ^7.8 
1 22.3 
1 
1 24.9 
1 21.2 
1 20.8 
1 a.9 
1 ^.3 
24.8 
1 23.3 
1 23.6 
0*0 tal 34 881.3 M - 25.92 nw;. 
TaBLE IV (Goa.) 
-62-
IJUidssr of 
Lanraa 
Wei^t average Rdinarka 
34 hours 1 69.7 
1 64.6 
1 51.2 
1 52.1 
43.8 
1 51.9 
47.5 
1 43.3 
1 
1 43.1 
35.3 
1 35.9 
1 42.3 
1 41.2 
1 45.6 
1 39.0 
1 44.3 
1 47.1 
1 74.7 
1 47.9 
I 7\tl 
TABL3 IV (Oou.) 
-0.5-
Age Number of 
Lanrae 
Weigiat 
me. 
Av erage Heniar'k s 
Wei fdat 
1 62.6 
1 52.1 
1 48.7 
1 42.4 
1 46.9 
5 208.8 
6 193.9 
5 196.3 
total 42 1943.3 
90 hours 1 66«.9 
1 61.5 
1 68.2 
1 67.1 
1 85.8 
1 74.4 
1 58.3 
1 62.3 
1 58.2 
1 . 67.3 
1 67.2 
4 . . 
1 gSii 
!IABL£ 17 (Con.) —04— 
Age Huoiber of Welghit 
"1ft „ 
Average 
vvelgiit >ng. 
Homarks 
X 67.6 
63.9 
65.0 
.Siei. 
JiiL 
.gLJL 
.MiSL 
JSSial. g 66,00 
96 hoars 63.7 
.§M. 
1 91.4 
1 75.8 
67.6 
87.3 
1 92.1 
1 85.6 
1 70.1 
I 75.3 
TABLIi IV (Coa.) -o5-
AgQ Nomber of Wolgbt Average Bemarks 
iLaszas ass— 'TK* 
1 97.6 
1 85.0 
1 86.2 
1 84.3 
1 74.9 
5 399.9 
5 365.9 
5 428.5 
5 443.7 
6 410.4 
5 379.3 
« A 7  3790.9 22 • 80.66 nifr. 
102 hours 1 94.5 UasQiiled 
112.1 11 
1 128.0 Saallnf;' IjQKun _ 
1 123.9 ft t1 
1 108.7 tl *1 
1 110.7 If rt 
1 110i2 f1 Tl 
1 113.8 ff n 
1 107.1 tt w 
1 109.4 n n 
1 118.8 fi ft 
TABLiS lY (Cton. ) -66-
iga liumiber of ;?eig^t Average Hemarka 
It^ms ma rt^ 
i, SealiaK begun 
i liM- " 
i 
6 549.6 
6 518.9 
6 538.9 
Total 30 3341.7 M a 111.39 m. 
108 hours 1 
r-
i 
.
 
i-l 
141.1 Uearlv sealed 
1 140.1 ff rt 
1 137.5 f1 ft 
1 141.4 n rt 
135.2 •I rt 
1 139.5 n n 
1 137.6 ft M 
1 138.8 f» ft 
6 669.3 134.9 ft ** 
5 695.6 rt 1* 
5 687.3 137.5 n ft 
6 691.2 138,2 ft ft 
6 686.6 ri ft 
Sotal 33 4541.2 •M = 137.61 raff. 
ima 17 (Con.) 67-
Age Nuniber of 
Larrae 
Weight 
rtK. 
Average 
mUAt me. 
Bemarks 
114 hours 1 155.4 Sealed 
1 164.9 
1 165.6 It 
1 163.9 f| 
1 158.7 f1 
1 154.6 n 
1 159.0 II 
1 153.7 ft 
1 162.6 It 
1S8.3 It 
1 159.4 It 
1 163.8 tt 
1 156.6 fft 
1 159.8 If 
1 157.7 ft 
1 156.2 rt 
1 158.7 tt 
1 164.3 It 
1 157.5 It 
1 156.0 It 
1 162.6 ft 
164.5 It 
TABLli IV (Oou.) 
-60-
Ag9 Hulolser of weight 
IIK. 
Average 
Weleht nitr. 
B^marks 
1 156.6 Sealed 
1 157.6 r# 
1 159.3 *1 
1 159.9 n 
1 158.4 H 
1 161.8 
1 157.3 If 
1 159.8 ft 
Total 31 49^.7 - 159.06 ine. 
120 hours 1 150.9 Ooooons started 
1 153.0 rt H 
1 158.1 n If 
1 155.5 tf ft 
1 156.6 ft rt 
1 152.5 ft H 
1 152.3 ft rt 
1 150.5 rf If 
154.2 ft »t 
1 150.8 rt M 
1 156.0 ft It 
1 150.0 tt It 
1 149.6 ft ft 
,„rA 't ft 
lAJBLS IV (Ck)U.) 
A(S9 Hunbar of Weight 
J£a 
j^V(jrage Beinarks 
149.9 Qoooons started 
1 145.8 »i « 
1 « n 
142-a •1 ri 
1 150.9 M tl 
1 157.6 M tl 
1 149.7 M ft 
1 154-3 rl ft 
1 153.9 n If 
1 153.0 M n 
1 153.9 M n 
1 152.6 « rt 
1 156.3 ft ft 
1 145.8 ft ft 
1 152.2 It M 
1 153.2 ft M 
1 155.3 ft It 
1 154.8 It It 
1 tt It 
g9lf41. , 8028.7 M = lS2»a8 ing« 
teari X 
1 
JdM 
146.S 
3i.>iiiniae 
11 
IV ((X)H.) 70' 
Ago Nonbar of v7eight average Bemrks 
liama mt waigiit gg. 
1 141.8 Soizmims 
1 138.2 ti 
1 159.3 ft 
1 141.6 tt 
1 147.2 rt 
1 163.6 n 
I 154.2 n 
145.5 If 
1 150.8 If 
1 142.4 H 
1 147.2 ft 
1 135.3 ft 
1 liS7.3 tf 
1 148.8 tf 
1 144.1 ft 
1 145.5 9$ 
A 147.5 
H 
1 144.3 n 
1 147.1 n 
1 145.8 •t 
1 148.3 tf 
1 
, 
If 
ilge Bimber of 
Larvae 
Tmii 17 (Ooa.) 
Weight iiverage 
n». '.Vaiaiit: mer. 
-71-
Bsinarka 
1 147.5 SoinninK 
1 139.9 « 
1 141.5 If 
1 143.8 ff 
1 140.6 n 
1 148.2 rt 
I 144.6 n 
4512.7 ^ - 145.57 tug. 
144 hours 1 148»8 
I IS&Li 
I 15145. 
I llSaS. 
i 151.6 
I i4i*i 
i 
i 141.3 
1 
I 
I kMiA 
I a. 37,2 
A 
1 JL48s9 
TABLE IV (Con.) -?;> 
Age Humbar of 
Larvae njK. 
Average Raraarks 
•Veiaht :iiK. 
1 147.3 
1 143.2 
1 144.5 
1 140.6 
1 142.4 
1 144. e 
1 139.6 
1 141.8 
1 141.3 
1 14ij.5 
1 140.2 
1 143.8 
1 141.5 
1 142.9 
Total 28 40;?0.3 - 143,94 
138 hours 1 136.8 
1 142.4 
1 137.8 
1 142.3 
1 138.5 
1 142.9 
1 141.1 
1 3,97.§ 
ly (Uoa.) 
-7;3-
iga Nambar of 
Jtsssaa 
vVaiglit 
jass 
iivarage Ht^rks 
Jd^ 
JLSiajL 
145.9 
147,0 
l?7f? 
13?.t.9, 
JLiSM. 
JLiM. 
JLi3&L 
145,9 
OSTtS. 
a.9B,8 
Jl5§ji5. 
JL39i&. 
145.3 
143. S 
141.3 
3687.6 ^ ^ l^tQg ias&. 
JL5642. 
^SuuS. 
i5a.9 
Ooooons sptto 
TABLii IV (Con.) ,7 
Ags Nunber of Wei^t Areraso Roniarks 
Sissm asa ,,. • 
1 137.8 Ooooona snun 
1 151.4 n ff 
1 . 145.5 ff ft 
1 142.8 fi ff 
1 138.6 »• ff 
1 144.0 ff w 
1 151.2 ft ff 
1 139.7 rt »f 
1 143.7 tt ff 
1 137.3 rt ff 
1 140.0 r| <1 
1 149.6 »« ff 
1 146.1 ff 
1 143.7 ft ff 
1 136.8 fl ff 
1 135.6 vt ff 
1 142.7 ti If 
1 152.3 ff II 
1 139.3 •t ff 
1 142.6 n ff 
1 140.2 ff ff 
1 148.5 ff ft 
-7b-
TABLS 17 (Ooa.) 
Ag9 lilum'ber of vVolght average Homartcs 
- - - -JA»*JL£aH - . _  m t i »  . . . .  
144 hours 1 145-3 Oooooa sr>ua 
1 142.8 1* « 
1 138.8 rt n 
. 
^4,7,9 U = 143.03 
lABLIii 17a 
xvoaum LAMJJi 19Z9 
iGB HO. OF ;7EIGHT iElM IlfO. % IHO. 07.iJB OOSF. OJ? 
hAm} mt zafk_ 
6 50 8.7 0.17 0.06 54 
SO 0.29 0.12 71 
IS 60 21.6 0.36 0.07 24 
?4 60 26.0 0.52 0.16 44 
30 4S 45.5 1.01 0.49 94 
50 64*4 1.29 0.28 27 
42 55 . 99t? 0.34 26 
-76-
I7a (Oon«) 
AGS NO. OP VSIGHT lUo. >2 LNJ, QT.:a JOiJFo OF 
mu-Jt4aMUULffia r^.7.7-::iGi;g ia^ 
u 4e.s 3.03 i 0.09 1.40 83 17.80 ^ 2,m 
64 117.5 5.87 i _0.1,9, 2.84 94 . 20.70 ± 2.30'^ 
$P 23 255.8 11.12± 0.48 5.25 89 29.94 t 3.25^ 
6# ao 3S6.0 18.30i _0*33. 7.18 66 11.53 ^ l.,24^S 
7S 22 462.3 20.561 0.40 2.26 13 13.18 i 1.37^ 
7§ 34 881.3 26.92 i 0.55 5.36 26 18.02 ± l.Sl^S 
94 27 1344.3 47.79 i 1.83 21.87 84 29.82+ 2.99^ 
?o 20 1335.1 66.76 ± 18.9? 12.12i I.30I 
1.7 1333.2 30.19i 1.98 13.43 20 14.64 il.76-f. 
3,o;S 15 1734.2 1.79 44 8.5a±0.92>iJ 
§ 138. 90± 0.79 ^^23 20 1.6Ui 0.25:5 
31 4930.7 159.06 i 0.36 20.16 15 1.84 ±0.16'.? 
33 S02a.7 152.33 ^  6.48^ 4.2^ 2.32^0.19^ 
31 145.57i 0.62 6-81^ 4.5^ 3.49 ir 0.30^5 
23 4147.9 143.03 ± 0.65 „ I 2.54 1.7^ 3. 66 ±0.31^ 
2& 3687.5 141.83 -- O.fiO 1.33^ O.84I 2.60 £ 0.34^ 
m .PaSL... 3rf^ t 
^ dsaotea lose. 
TABLiS Y -77-
DHOUS LARVAE 
Age IJundier of Weight Average Remarks 
Larvae ITK. Wei tilt niR. 
12 hours 10 3.0 0.30 8/5/29 
10 2.0 0.20 
10 1.7 0.17 
10 2.5 0.25 
10 o.a 
10 2.2 0.22 
10 2.8 0.26 
10 3.3 0.33 
10 2.5 0.2fi 
10 2.9 0.29 
n>tai 100 25.0 M 9 0.25 tno:. 
24 houra 10 3.4 0.34 8/5/29 
10 3.7 0.37 
10 4.6 0.46 
10 4.2 0.42 
10 3.6 0.36 
10 3.8 0.38 
Oital 60 23.3 M a 0.39 IBR. 
36 hours 5 5.6 1.12 8/5/29 
5 7.1 1.42 
5 6.0 J,.20 
j 
$ABLB V (Con.) 
k. -7-3-
^ge Number of 
Larvae 
weight 
n». 
Average 
^yoiKht roR. 
Reraarks 
5 8.5 1.70 8/5/29 
5 4.2 0.84 
6 4.3 0.86 
5 o*0 1.00 
5 5.3 1.06 
5 5.2 1.04 
6 4.0 0.80 
5 5.5 1.10 
6 5.0 1.00 
5 5.4 1.08 
5 4.5 0.90 
5 5.0 1.02 
6 5.5 
ITotal 80 86.2 M « 1.08 ma:. 
48 hnUM 5 9.9 • 1.98 8/5/29 
5 9.5 1.90 
5 9.0 1.80 
5 9.4 1.86 
5 9.7 1.94 
6 11.3 2.26 
5 19.5 
5 5^0,3 2.06 
7 (don.) 
^ge Niunber of Wdlght average Remarks 
Iiitiaai JSSa .yolKht m. 
5 9.9 1.98 
5 ^.8 1.96 
5 10.7 2.14 
5 10.5 2.10 
6 10.7 2.14 
5 9.4 1.88 
5 11.2 2.24 
6 9.2 1.84 
5 10.1 2.U2 
Total 85 171.0 M « 2.01 iDo;. 
60 bo^rs 1 3.1 8/5/29 
1 2.1 
1 
1 2.5 
1 3.8 
1 1.7 
3.6 
1 3.4 
i ;3.7 
1 3.4 
1 3.3 
1 2.6 
1 4.7 
TABLiS 7 (Con.) 
-00-
Ifaniber of Waigtxt Average Bemarks 
1 2.6 
1 3.7 
1 4.0 
1 3.6 
1 3.1 
1 4.8 
2.9 
5 16.9 3.4 
5 17.0 3.4 
5 19.9 4.0 
5 17.2 3.4 
5 16.4 3.3 
B 16.9 3.4 
6 17.5 3.5 
6 17.3 3.5 
5 15.9 3.2 
5 12.0 2.4 
5 16.0 3.2 
Qtotal 75 247.8 M s 3.30 raer. 
7^ hft.ma 19.4 8/1/29 
3.4>6 
1 7.8 
7 (aon.) 
-ai-
Age Nunbar of Avaraga Homarka 
hMSXMS m WelKtit rm?. 
1 b.4 
1 8.3 
1 9.0 
1 10.0 
1 17.5 
1 7.2 
1 7.5 
1 7.0 
1 6.8 
1 8.1 
1 7.7 
8.2 
1 7.8 
1 5.5 
1 8.7 
1 10.3 
5 39.2 7.8 
5 47.0 9.4 
5 37.1 7.4 
fi 45.1 9.0 
5 39.U 7.8 
5 40.6 8.1 
5 35.8 7.2 
7 (Coa«) -82-
ige Number of Welglit j^yerage Reioarka 
Larvae nut. Weight nsK. 
5 37.3 7.5 
5 43.e 8.6 
TO tal 65 ^ 551.0 ii! - 8.45 roe. 
84 Hours 1) 14.6 8/1/29 
1 ia.6 
1 12.4 
1 21.9 
1 16.7 
11.5 
1 10.4 
1 18.8 
1 24.3 
1 20.0 
1 23.9 
1 15.4 
1 17.5 
1 27.4 
1 20.7 
1 9.5 
1 
1 18.3 
1 19.0 
1 25.1 
T4BL3 V (Qon.) 
-8;:-
Ago Htmiber of Weight 
!SSx 
Average 
Wei silt nufm 
Sentarks 
6 95.9 19.2 
5 101.0 20.2 
fi 99.7 19.9 
6 94.9 19.0 
6 101.9 20.4 
5 97.7 19.5 
6 99.5 19.9 
lotal 60 1148.2 Ma XV«13 TiK* 
96 hours 1 40.0 8/1/29 
1 37.2 
1 39.0 
1 55.9 
1 34.5 
1 29.7 
1 40.4 
1 24.5 
1 45.4 
1 37.5 
1 48.1 
1 56.0 
11 38.8 
1 26.5 
1 31.4 
V (Oon«) 
Age Nand>er of 
Larvae 
iS eight 
mst. 
Average 
Wai«lit rtK. 
Hemarka 
1 41.6 
1 39.8 
1 49.2 
1 .39.4 
1 65.0 
1 62.5 
59.9 
1 43.3 
1 219.5 43.9 
5 183.2 36.6 
S 205.4 41.1 
6 184.7 3«5.9 
5 213.0 42.6 
s 187.9 37.6 
5 221.3 44.3 
5 170.0 33.6 
Total 163 2578.6 ftl « 40i96 
108 hours 1 7311 8/16/29 
1 77.7 
1 104.0 
1 48.7 
1 40.1 
1 50.3 
Tablh; v (oon.) -65-
ige Nuniber of vfaight 
JSSs 
Average 
vfeiKfat mffy 
Reinarks 
1 75.3 
1 103.5 
1 95.4 
1 82* 8 
83.6 
1 81.4 
1 106.7 
1 1® 
79,5 
91.1 
1 75.1 
1 76.9 
1 76.0 
1 84.8 
1 75.3 
1 77.4 
1 55.4 
1 43.9 
£ 452.1 9U.4 
6 460.9 96.2 
5 452.0 90.4 
5 433.5 86.7 
5 543.2 108.6 
TABLE V (Ooa.) 
number of V/oiglit Average Heraarks 
Larvae mg, .Vel ht rag. 
5 517.8 103.6 
5 464.9 93.0 
6 426.5 85.1 
6 464.7 92.9 
5 443.6 38.6 
6 460.1 92.0 
> 
5 72.2 
5 363.4 72.7 
6 440.8 88.2 
5 417.5 83.5 
5 437.1 87.4 
5 445.5 .89.1 
5 393.7 78.7 
5 508.4 101.7 
6 412.5 82.5 
6 434.9 87.0 
5 453.4 90.7 
5 526.4 105.3 
5 391.8 78.4 
6 380.8 76.2 
6 447.9 98.6 
lotal 154 13402.3 M - 87.03 ne. 
BBT 
TiflLIi 7 (Con.) -G7-
ige IJurabQr of Weight Average Hemarks 
iS2-&2aza. J^al. qA./^ , 
A45fg 
98.6 
JL24ti. 
99.0 
JSM. 
109.7 
JSlXA §. 
132 hoars 
922.4 M = lis, 
uUM. 
175.2 
-126U^ 
3-?PfQ 
JOM-
JJSa^ 
PL70,6 
JLSUl. 
187.4 
30 ag. 
8/1/29 
177.6 
220.0 
i 
j 
i 
TABIiii V (Oon.) 
Ago nunfeer of Weight Average Remarks 
Iti£zas m weight lag. 
a 119.0 
1 165.6 
1 183.6 
1 186,5 
1 198.2 
1 148.7 
$ 189.6 
6 206.3 
5 195.6 
5 202.3 
6 193.3 
5 197.7 
6 208.5 
3 138.2 
Total 63 11.596.7 M = 184.07 HK. 
144 houra 1 167.2 8/1/29 
1 192.5 
1 186.6 
239*6 
1 212.1 
1 257.9 
TABLiS 7 (Ooa.) -89-
Age xfunSiar of 
Larvae 
Weigiit 
nur. 
Average Reniartca 
Weight nw. 
1 276.7 
1 224.3 
1 186.2 
1 263.9 
1 260.6 
1 253.6 
1 277.5 
1 280.7 
1 231.6 
1 232.8 
1 256.9 
1 301.3 
1 260.0 
1 243.5 
5 252.3 • 
5 274.4 
5 288.0 
5 262.6 
, 5 243.6 
6 286.5 
3 a4.3 
3 236.5 
Total 56 14.207.7 M z 253.71 ing. 
-9U-
TABLii V (Con.) 
Age Nuniber of Weight. Average Reraarks 
Wif 
15o houra 1 SggsS Partly sealed 
1 3o6«4 " " 
I 329.9 ^" 
1 380.0 " » 
1 36S.1 Sealed 
k :: 
I Partly Sealed 
I ! S2Jjt^ 
1 378.0 w *» 
I ^ gSSt? ( 
3, SO.Q.tQ " 
1 319.7 2 1— 
I ! 262jtO " • 
1 •.,,?^SI,,9 " 
J ' „ " 
I , • „ 
i ,290,1.5 
I , , , •" , 
I  ^ m*s •* 
1 391.2 ^ 
5 1762.7 3S0.6 » " 
5 1 846.6 369.3 » ^ 
-91-
lADLii 7 (Oon.) 
Age HUndtier of 
Larvae 
Weigtit average 
nier. Weisht ma. 
Remarks 
_D 
4 1407-5 351.9 
5 1782.1 356.4 
5 1916.5 383.3 
2 763.0 381.5 
®jtal 46 16413.6 a- 356.82 me. 
156 hours 1 345.7 
1 340.5 
1 333.9 
1 340.1 
1 353.1 
1 341.4 
1 359.8 
1 1 357.7 
334.4 
352.3 
324.4 
3Q3s± 
342.8 
357.7 
53M 
349.1 
-9;e-
V (Oon.) 
AgQ Number of Wel^t Average Hensjrks 
-.,-Ji^zas m 
1 341.2 
1 370.3 
1 339.4 
1 340.7 
1 308.2 
1 325.0 
1 358.4 
1 354.2 • /  
5 1429.6 285.9 
6 1643.0 328.6 Partl.v sealed 
5 IS74.9 335.0 n ft 
5 1699.7 339.9 n ft 
5 1676.4 335.3 n ft 
5 1496.0 299.6 
5 1454.9 291.0 
5 1725.6 345.1 
' 
5 1681.8 336.4 
6 1687.1 337.4 
6 1444.4 288.9 
5 1589.4 317.9 
5 1652.0 330.4 
5 1699.5 339.9 
-33-
TilBLB y (CJon.) 
Aga lTaml)or of 
Larvae 
Weight 
riK. 
iWsrage 
iValKht HK. 
Raraaiks 
5 1617.9 323.6 
Total 100 32.702.9 a = 327.03 HK. 
168 hours 1 369.0 Naarly, a,9ala<l. 
1 357.7 
1 376.7 
1 329.5 
1 352.0 
1 362.6 
1 393^.0 
i 2ia»i 
i 
1 38^ 
I 384.5 
1 411.0 
1 395.6 
1 373.2 
1 391.8 
1 392.7 
1 398.8 Sealed 
1 381.8 fff 
—9 4"" 
I'ABLii V (Oon.) 
Age Hmniber of V/eig'at Avarage lieraarka 
StiA V/eigQt rag. 
5 1957«S 391«5 Saalad. aomo ooooons 
§ 1952.1 590.4 " 
2012.7 402.5 
5 1954.0 386; 8 
S 1959.0 391; 3 
5 A364,9 3:^3.0 Saalad sorBe ooooons 
5 1775.6 355.1 Unseal ad 
1 406.3 3oaAqd 
I 384.0 «» 
1 385.2 2 
1 395.2 Z 
I 399.3 
I msA :: 
I 375.9 2 
1 400.9 » 
1 409.0 
1 380.9 « 
Total 65 25010.80 U = 384.78 lag. 
180 hours 1 372^0 Sealei. aulaalng 
I 383.1 
-95-
TABLE ? (Qon.) 
&se Uuraber of V/elgiit ^vorage Sanarks 
Larrae mg. I7el«ht tug. 
1 409.5 
1 370.6 
1 394.1 
1 396.5 
1 400.4 
1 394.7 
1 386.2 
1 396.8 
1 393.6 
1 393.4 
1 392.5 
1 384.7 
1 373.2 
1 369.8 
1 365.2 
1 405.5 
1 385.7 
1 3J5.3 
1 397.1 
1 403.9 
1 392.2 
1 365.1 
-do-
imE V (Oon.) 
ig0 Nujiiber of Weight Average Remarks 
f Larvae nis!* Weight mg. 
5 1931.5 386.3 
« 1839.4 367.9 
5 1917.3 383.7 
6 1897.4 379.9 
5 1916.9 383.2 
5 1915.5 382.7 
1950.0 390.0 
J 1947.5 369-5 
1866.0 573.0 
1877.8 375.6 
6 1910.9 382.2 
1925.0 385.0 
1903.9 380.8 
1927.8 385. 6 
1927.9 385.6 
;^966,4 393,7 
1990.8 398.2 
J 1931.4 386.3 
gotal 120 46179.4 M- 584.83 met. 
180 hours 1 375.9 
367.7 
-y?-
7 (Oca.) 
Hunger of 
Larvae 
syeight 
HK. 
^vorage 
vifei«Qt lOET. 
Remarks 
1 384.8 
1 372.7 
1 386.9 
1 389.2 
1 379.5 
1 364.0 
1 379.7 
1 368.6 
e 
1 388.6 
1 365.5 
1 412.7 
1 407.1 
411.9 
1 365.0 
1 355.4 
381.7 
375.8 
1 369.5 
5 1876.1 375.0 
5 1889.3 377.9 
5 1936.5 387.3 
5 1934.7 386.9 
-9 J-
7 (Con.) 
Ag9 IJUnilter of 
Larvae 
Wei gilt 
nK. 
Average 
'tjolaiit nK. 
Remarks 
5 2011.1 402.2 
5 1928.9 365.8 
!Botal 50 19.177.8 M a 383.56 me. 
192 hours 1 370.3 Ooooons sDua 
1 37®. 8 
1 376.9 
1 392.2 
1 404.3 
1 388.4 
1 385.2 
1 3S7.8 
1 374.2 
1 374.9 
1 390.8 
1 405.0 
1 404.1 
1 373.5 
1 364.4 
1 333.0 
1 356.4 
1 379.0 
1 387.2 
^9" 
TABUS 7 (Oontlmed) 
Off rfiiiaai A 7 man 
.^aioiiT An. 
JSiil2,lARKS 
192 hours 360.4 360.4 Co OOP n Siiun 
J$6ia5. 
mjiS-
365.7 
362.4 
377.9 
1830.7 366.1 
i^95,9 J67^ 
^7B6fd 357.4 
ulSSM 
5 1892.9 378.6 
5 1015.8 363.2 
5 1897.9 379.6 
5 1800.5 360.1 
s 1847.4 369.5 
5 1832.1 366.4 
6 1799.8 360.0 
5 363.3 
5 
5 193L5»1 
367.2 
jaSiStL^ 
-100-
S^fiLE V (Oontimied} 
nUMS-^i OF 
LAHVAE 
v^I&ET 
iB. .ViilGHT Fil. 
192 hours 5 1839.5 367.9 CJoooon SBun 
5 1840.4 368.1 
S 1829.6 367.9 
5 1861.9 362.4 
lotal 115 42-517.7 U = 369.72 
2d4 hours 1 367.2 Aue. 16 
1 355,9 
1 358.9 
1 371.6 
1 342.7 
1 355.2 
1 358.9 
1 368.4 
I 
1 3§0tS. 
i 3gU8 
1 2a*5 
I 3S9.4 
1 
1 379«2 
-lol' 
V (Ctontimad) 
MJMfl'iK OF ./illGHJ ^7iiiLiGS 
LAH?AE JOjt ^yaiaHi nas. 
204 hours 1 372.5 About one-third, 
1 390.2 ajro ureoUTaae 
1 347.0 
1 365.1 
1 331.0 
1 354.2 
1 376.4 
1 375.3 
1 348.4 
1 357.7 
5 1860.9 372.2 
5 1860.0 370.0 
5 1815.4 
5 1850.2 370.0 
5 1752.9 352.6 
5 1783.6 357.3 
5 1838.0 367.6 
5 1726.4 345.3 
5 1909.1 361.8 
S 
.. , 174Stl 
I 1 
-102-
I'ABSS 7 (Goutinuea) 
IJlMS-ili OP 
MG. 
AVVJHAGK 
vy.JIGHT 
•53!3" . , 
£04 hours 6 1792.4 358.5 ^11 preputiae 
5 1811.7 362.3 
5 1788.1 357.6 
5 1752.3 350.6 
5 1792.7 358.5 
. 'Jlotal 100 36.018.1 H = 360.16 me. 
TSOTT • " • • 
2&6 hours 1 357.2 I^LL ORADURJAE 
1 343.1 
1 355.4 
1 361.8 
1 381.1 
1 360.0 
1 361.2 
1 339A4 
1 382.0 
1 355.4 
-103-
!Ej>SLi2 V (Oontiausa) 
iGE iraMBiiR OF 
hA,W 
xwydi 
.Wii. . n ivaifiHT m. 
as hoars &47»2 •All uraoutiaa 
SS7.3 
g70»5 
343.7 
m»y. 
j$5§a. 
5^i^6 
,?g4,|,0. 
Jg§*^ 
-MiLiLtS- jas^ 
f 
-104-
lABLE 7 (Oontimed) 
AGE HUMBKR OP fffilUHOf 
ITT. xoifMi m. 
ilEl.4ABK3 
216 hours 5 1824.5 364.9 All i>rei)Una8 
5 1813.7 362.7 
5 1788.6 367.7 
Q 1804.8 361.0 
5 1928.9 385.8 
5 1929.8 386.0 
5 1743.5 348.7 
S 1721.S 344.3 
5 1733.1 346.6 
5 . 1805.6 361.1 
5 1808.3 361.7 
5 1773.3 354.7 
5 1781.7 356.3 
5 1932.0 386.4 
5 1983.5 396.7 
m 38,^9,0 )i = ^4.37 
105-
Ta 
JJIiOIffi 1929 
Ad'ssi ii[0. OF VlilGlil isj. o\r.ia 
.PKaV.V/illGilO! 
% IIU. O'/jiR OOiiF, OB 
lAR. 
100 25.0 0.25 _ _0 ,14 . 127 
60 23.3 0.39 56 
36 80 86.2 1.08 0.69 177 
48 85 171.0 . .S«QL_ 0.93. 86 
60 20 64.8 3.241 0.12 1.23 61 23.15 t 2.59^22 
7^ 20 186.9 9.34.i 0.41 6.10 108 28.27 i 3.25-1 
H 20 350.7 18.031 0.73 8.69 93 26.18 t 2.98-^ 
96 
96 Z3 985.6 42.85 ± 1.59 24.72 137 25.83 i 2.7Sa 
3^0? 23 1848.9 77.04± 2.68 34.19 80 24.18 ± 2.60-;^ 
^20 8 922.4 115.30 i 4.90 38.26 50 16.66--2. 
1?? 20 3197.50 159.88-+ 4.66 44.58 39 18.80 i 2.07^^ 
144 20 4813.4 240.67i 5.67 80.79 50 
^56 20 6945.2 347. 2&i 5.38 106.59 44 10.00 :• laes^ 
169 30 11„455.0 381.83i 2.60 34.57 9.9 5.43 J 0.47% 
3,80 25 9680.S 387.22 + 1.96 5.39 1.4 3.681 0.35'^ 
25 9502.4 380.10:!: 1.88 7.12^ 1.8^ 3.60 i 0.34"^ 
^4 25 9034.7 361.39 t 1.92 18.71^ 4.9^ 3 .86±  0 .37^  
25 9075.0 36?t00t 1.84 0.45 3.68 ± 0.55^ 
^ Indioatss loss 
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-106-
JABLB vn (Gontimed) 
HAiSB HO. OP LAH7AB WRIGH5 m MS. A^HAQB IffillSHf 
AVUU SI fi 0.6 
9t 6 0.6 0.12 
m 5 
B O.B 
n fi 0.6 0.12 
m 6 O.fi 0.10 
n 5 0.6 
n 5 0.6 0.12 
n 5 
fotals 70 K 0.1114 
0*1752 
•fialZffiL 
;rx-S.x(!!f;-0«00U 
V^rcH^r-0.0374 
(T ^ 0*01 ng* 
P*B«2"0*007 ng» 
= 0*009 
Bstioatsd r of single larras 0*01 teg, x V5~*0.022 ag* 
Estimated F*]S* of slagla larras 0*007 ng. fx 0*016 ng» 
-loj-
leabls nil 
QUBEir LABm 1929 
OOL. HO. Of wBioaz ur mo. om % mo. 07m oqsf.o? 
m* affis mm m» bbmahks pbev. ariiiiQa. paav. «biqh. 
BBS. 
B • • 18 6 1»20 ^ttg. 9 
JB S It?? ^ 
i2 fi 2tiS 
^ g Laifi AWtt a 
Jl fi LifiQ 
JS fi ttftQ AMt S7 
J fi ^ 
»>tal« 4B H-0ttW7 SsIZS 3^ 
0>4 AM» g 
iUi. 
0 1 0.2 
0 1 o.a 
0 1 0.8 
0 1 0.S 
0 1 o.a 
0 1 9 i4  . . .  
JSiJL 
-llOr 
SABLE 7111 (Ooatftmed) 
OQL. AQB HO. Of WSIOHZ ISO. OWB. ^ dO. OVEB OOEV.OP 
g £4 1 o.a 
RBMABK3 PRB7. BflSiaH. PHB7. WEIBH, 7AH. 
q 1 04 
A 1 
A 1 0.4 
1 o.« ine. 15 
1 0.7 
s 1 o.« 
1 0.9 
...JL 3. M 
X 
A Saft 
X l»S. 
i &a 
Q ' 1 0>T 
0 1 0.7 
0 1 0.7 
B 1 0.4 
B 1 0.7 
B 1 
B 1 0.7 
fi 1 0.4 
0 1 0.6 
il-
Jl 
a I laSL 
•111-
SABLE Till (OoatiaaaA) 
oca:.. 
ff9i 
AOS BO. Of n^aBS INC. OVBB ^IBO. 
HElSAHKfl PHB7. WEKIH. PBBV. 
OTBfi 
WBIOH. 
00E7.0? 
Q Si 1 0.7 Ana, 21 
a 1 0.8 
a 1 0.7 
0.6 iuff. 27 
P 1 
9 1 
9 1 0.fi 
2 1 O.B 
.3 I 0.6 
JisSL 
JL 
JL 
JL 
0 
iUi. 
OmA 
J2ti. 
0.6 
47 
1 0.« AXUU a 
B 1 1.B 
B 1 
B 1 1.0 
B 1 1.2 
B 1 1.9 AXUtm 9 
J -Jt... 
-112-
ZABLfi 7UZ (Ooatinaed} 
OOli* iOB 10. Of SBlOa? ISO,OWEL pso. OISSS aoS7. 07 
aOt mt itmm JSBm BSMAKKa PHgy. mim, PHB7, BElffl VAB. 
B SA 1 
m.,- 1 1-3 
B 1 1.B 
B 1 1.4 
3 
B 1 1.S 
B 1 
B 1 o.a 
1 
1 1 1^3 
1 1-a 
A 1 
A 1 1.4 
A 1 1.4 
A 1 1.0 
1 
A ' 1 0.9 
A 1 i.O 
A 1 
A 1 
S 1 
D 1 hi 
£ X hA 
-113-
Si^BLS 7ZII (Gontiimod) 
OOL* j&QB SO. Of WBIOHZ BBMARK3 ISO.OVBB % I133.0VBB 0GBFF101H92 OF 
m* mt liAmm m mt pbbv.weiqh. TAHiAaiLimr 
A 3& 1 
1 
A 1 1.4 
A 1 1.3 
A I 0.9 
I 
3) \ 
1.2 
B 1 1.4 
D 
D 1 0.9 
s 
s 1, 1.2 
D 1 1.2 
9 ..Jk-
gotalfl 4E CT.7 38^1,2810.028 UT 
G 46 1 5,6 ASUSi^ 
J2 1 
j2 A 
-114-
ZABLS 7111 (OontiiUMd) 
OQL. iOB I0» OF mifsas BSM&BKS laO.OVSR % lao^oima OOSFFIOIb;!!!!! 
PHaV. WEISHI PflEV-'JfillOH® OV 7An. 
q 48 1 2.3 AOBm S 
g 1 2.8 
q 1 2.1 
Q 1 2.7 
g 2.fi 
q 1 . la£ 
q 1 2.8 
q 
q 
Q 1.6 
q 1 
q 1 2.0 
q 1 2.1 
0 2.1 
A 1 
A 1 3.2 
A 1 
A 1 4.9 
A 1 3.0 
A 1 
JL- I ;ei7 • A1WI..M 
-115-
2ABLE Till (Qontlmed) 
OOLa /GB HO* 07 SSX&HI! 1BO.OVB& ^ IBO. OWEL OOBPPIOIBHI 
go. HR3. LACTaB IS HQ. BSMAfflB PR13Y,«El&Hg PHB7,gSl(fflg Qg TABU 
C 48 1 AVUU 15 
0 1 
0 
Q 1 4.0 
0 S.0 
0 1 4.1 
0 1 
0 1 2*4 
B 1 4.2 
B 1 . 3.7 
B 1 3.8 
B 1 4.0 
B 1 S.6 
B 1 S.6 21 
B 1 3.8 
B 1 3.9 
B 1 4.4 
B 1 
B 1 4.0 
B 1 Jl«4 
C 1 &.6 
s 
"116' 
XABLS 7111 (Oontlmea) 
00L«» 50. OF wd^shs ISO. ovm ^ im, ovjsa oobffioirst 
IS ID. PHBV.lBIOH'f PHB7.WESI0M OF VJIH-
1 2.8 AXUCm 27 
B 1 2.9 
D 1 3.3 
D 1 2.3 
0 1 1.8 
0 1 2.1 
Q 1 2.0 
fotali 56 173.7 213^3.1040.094 1.82 142 33.55 12.3fli 
B AO 1 4.2 iwc. 3 
B 1 4.8 
1 4.3 
B 1 3.4 
B 1 3.1 
B 1 3.4 
B 1 
1 3.2 inff- 9 
B 1 
B 1 fi.1 
1 2.9 
1 ..JL M • 
1 Aug, IS 
i ] 
-117. 
iEASLS 7III (aontlmud} 
OOL. iOS 90. 07 IHG. QIM % l«iU. OV^IB OOi^F^IOIM? 
g9t aB8> JaASYiB IJt Wh S&mBXa PBBY.BBlGHg phbv.wbiqm of 7ah, 
A to I fi.2 AQft. Ifi 
A 1 6.8 
A 1 
A 1 4.? 
A 1, 6.8 
1 fi.3 
A 1 
A 1 4.9 
A 1 fi.5 
A 1 7.T 
1 6.3 
A 6.6 
3> 1 6.4 
D 1 6.S 
fl 1 
lOMfl .jsa JLSUjL a 
4 7» X iaiLLM. 
^ ^ 
-118-
SABbS nil (Ooatlsaed) 
OQL« £S3& ho* Of tfSZaHS QTiiiR % XHOt 0V1£R OOSFFIOIEU!!! 
m* HB3. LAHY-AB IN SB. BS^aKa PHsy.aBmag PHa7,wBiQHg OP y^a. 
Q 1 8.4 
0 1 7.4 
0 1 6.9 
0 1 6.7 
0 1 6.5 
<3 1 9.7 ^Uff. 9 
0 1 
0 1 16.a 
a 1 
a 1 
B 1 14.7 
B 1 17.4 
B 1 ia.7 
Q 1 
a 1 10.7 
a 1 11.2 
a J 10.3 
0 1 11.9 
a 1 6.7 
9 
0 i StA 
•119-
OOL. AOS NO. 07 WBIQHZ 
ZAHLE 7111 (Ooatlmed) 
INO. om  ^INC. OVER OOSPFICIEai? 
a 72 1 4.8 Au/t» 27 
g 1 4.2 
s 1 9.3 
1 10.8 
s 1 
fi 19.2 
„.S„- J, —d»l 
382.7 11^11.6010.66 6.91 147 39.46 ^a.77^ 
g 84 1 30.6 
<? 1 42.9 
,Q 1 35.6 
Q 1 31.9 
Q 1 38.7 
A 1 62.1 AVMa 21 
4 1 66.3 
4 1 42.1 
i 1 60.4 
A 1 78.2 
4 1 46.2 
.j^  I . 40i.9 
i'H T a 
X (E 
!•« 
' 
a 
B'K I c 
^*(1^ T <r 
a 
t ft 
S'ftI I c 
I y 
I 
T V 
I 
I'EE T 
T"R I 
t'WS 
* 
L'9S 1 
e"M I f 
•
 
«
•
 •
 
P
i 
6'0B I 
/.Sf •jmv m " I a 
t'ift T v' 
&-oe T y 
IS? •jmv 9'Si T t9 *• 
—ronmmm—zmspzm—Mtsg 'w mi—mm 'gag 'ftfl 
10 'iSOO HSAO 'OKI f, HSAO *0111 SHOiaiV «0 *08 Ufif "100 
(PBTKWTIOO) inA ffHFB 
-OTT-
ZABLS ?UI (Contixmod) 
OOL. 
•o. 
ao. or WBiaH9 
IH M}. 
IHO. OVEB 
PHBV.WEIGHIT 
$ IHO. om OOBF. 07 
PRmSBSIGH® 74 R. 
B 84 1 
afi 1222.2 M =42.ai±i.79 ao-71 26fi 87.18^2.33^ 
B 96 1 75.5 a 
B 1 73.4 
B 1 
B 1 
B 1 71.4 
B 1 74.9 
B 1 70.fi iliur. 9 
B 1 62. S 
B 1 61.7 
B 1. 76.7 
B 1 
B 1 
B 1 77.5 
B 1 61.1 
B 1 149.6 
0 1 126.6 
0 1 101-6 
0 1 66.7 
9 1 79.8 
lAim TUl (Oontiaoad) 
OQL. iOS V0« OP WBIcaS 1H0« 071SB % IHO. OYBB OQBP* OF 
g 
jmu. 
9ft 1 fl4.7 
BBMAHKfl PREV.aBIQHJ PRBV.WSlQHg 7AB, 
B 1 129. B 
B 1 11A.2 
g 1 Atlff. 31 
g 1 94.fi 
g 1 7fi.9 
g 1 11^8 
g 1 
0 1 sr,s 
g 1 96.0 
g 1 05.2 
g 1 11B.0 
B 1 73.5 
.JL. I 
-123-
XaBLB Jil l  (ooatiaaed) 
OQL« AQiEi 
HO. HH3. 
HO, 07 
IM 1». 
XSO. OVSB % INC. OYBB 
PHBT.fflBlOM PRISTkfflElflH® 
OOEF. OF 
J, . 1 157.3 in«.9 
q 1 19&.2 Dhaealed 
p 1 238.1 Saalad 
9.. 1 252-8 n 
A 1 aoo.5 
Aiag» SL 
Sealed 
<1 —-a • 10j»40— • i-«t» 
A 1 IfiO.O It 
ff 1 m 
1 It 
1 238.6 n 
P 1 240.8 It 
9 1 280.7 N 
9 1 2fi9.S ft 
1 281.6 It 
1 Alup. 27 
A 1 Ihifiaalad 
P 1 173.7 w 
5 1 ft 
1 
9 , 1 176.9 n 
Jt 1 144.9 M 
.J .. 1 M 
-1£4-
ZABLS VIll (Ooatimad] 
ooir* BO. 07 WE1QH2 £10. 07SB ^ ISO. Q7SSS. 00£l'« 07 
BQt m mm SUSb HEaaRKS PRKV.WBlQHg PBEY.vaifflg TAB, 
Aog* 27 
» M? 1 
ji 1 iagtt yftftty 
-J I aftfi saaisd 
J2 1 188.4 
Jl L. 
J8 ; sgy.? 
XfttflAl SL AlfifitA—K^m«W^gftQa—LUU&& 128 20,S2ti.Ba^ 
i la? I mi 89 
A 1 aS6.S Spinning 
-4 I 
I -i I, ,8?Pty , iagt g 
I A 1 S?yiii4 3»alttd 
I J  1  W»6  :  
i 
! J % !! 
! «ja I usitfi :: 
I JB I g«yt? : 
i 
I ^ I ::— 
ji I 
i 
I J >. :: 
I a 1 Am g " 
1 J I , y9i9 :: 
i 
•-155" 
lEiiBLS Till (Uoatiuu«d) 
OOL* A(sa HO. 07 
JUR7AS 
WBl&HZ 
IM isa. 
IHC. OViilB •$ IHO. Om OOEf* 07 
PHE7.llEliaST V4T?. 
B 120 1 307. S Auif. 9 
B Sa^ad 
B 303.1 n 
B 1 s^?.a « 
B 1 26^.4 AUfl. 21 
B 1 325.7 Sealed 
1 a 
fl 1 2^.4 n 
0 1 tt 
0 au.6 n 
0 1 19!i.0 It 
a 1 303.1 lue. 27 
a 1 226.3 Sealed 
0 1 m 
a 1 2S0.4 « 
a 1 2415.9 M 
c 1 206.4 «l 
. 8«t»i « 
i Q 132 1 302,3 
\ J2 1 281.7 Qoaoca 
! 
I _Q 1 ata-l ' 
i 0 1 3°s.» 
-126-
2AHLB 7111 (Ooatinaed) 
OQL* iGS &C8i OP saiGHJ ISTJ, OVEH % IHO. OHH 90EL?, OP 
ffgt BSSt IiAmS—m Mfl> HBmnKB PBKv.igaiogg paw.BsiflHt TAB. 
0 132 1 
A ;i 278.7 Amy. 15 
A 1 290.9 Oooa<m 
A 296.5 n 
0 I S24.2 n 
a 1 m.fi n 
0 n 
0 I 287.2 It 
0 I n 
0 I 320.4 m 
A 1 
I 332.6 Ooaoon 
A }, 307.7 n 
D I ft 
n I 334.9 *« 
D I aD5.fi If 
1) 1 If 
B I 318.8 ft 
n 
-127-
ZABLE yXII (Oontinaed) 
OQL. AQ& HO* OF WBlQHf ISO. OVISB ^ ISO. OVEB OOEF, 07 
HQa HflSi umi^—UUdi Mimm FRav.vgsiflHg YAB. 
S 132 1 322.1 Aue. 27 
2 it, 254.9 aooooa 
3> 1 334.7 n 
D 1 If 
B 1 321.7 
D 1 SE9.8 w 
D 1 322.7 •» 
S 1 ZS6.4 •t 
m 
D 1 n 
1 344.6 n 
A 1 n 
A 1 M 
gfltala 88 12,268,9 M fe322.aO± 2.Sg 
A 144 1 ao.g itoauuB 
1 287.0 oooocaM apua 
fABLS Till (Oontlntwd) 
OOL. HO. 07 WBICST 
gQ> BBSt IiABYAS ffi Wt 
JSQ, OTBB ^ IHO. Om OOB?. OF 
BmRga PBRV.aBlOHg PHBV.MSIQHT tab. 
B 144 1 336.6 AUK, 3 
B 1 312.4 801DB T)ret)ni)ftd 
B 1 
B 1 380.6 
? 1 315.0 
B 1 
B 1 S27.4 
B 1 319.8 Axut, 9 
B 1 313.4 
B 1 284.0 
B 1 
B 1 311.8 
B 1 298.8 
B 1 317.6 
B 312.1 
B 1 287.9 
0 1 296.7 AUff. 15 
0 1 a08.2 
0 1 294.7 
Q . . I  303.8 
-12J-
lAHLB 7UI (Gontlanod) 
OQL* AOS BO. 07 WBiaHX ISO* 07EB % IHO. OVBB OOSF. 07 
gQt gMt , JJLm» HBM4Bg3 PBBV.fflBiaHg PHEY.WBIgHg TAB. 
Q 144 1 285.8 
(3 1 •onM nxttoUDBA 
a 1 
0 284.2 
a I 
0 1 ao7.7 
a 304.8 
fl 288. S 
0 
g I^aa lAaa 
in M=a9a iw^; i»w nm—&d—aus&i^ 
